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darbe.
db. p. a. McDougall,

/IAN b* consulted it «II hour., et the 
^ British Hotel, (LaucastbbV) 

Goderich, Sept. 11th, 1848. 33-

E. C. WATSON,
.PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 

PAPER HANGER, *c- *e. 
GODERICH. '

■1

ALEXANER WILKINSON,
Provincial Land Surveyor,

OFFICE AT GODERICH, 
HURON DISTRICT.

No». *4.1. «

jTK. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

1X7 'LL Attend SALES in any pert of the 
▼ V District, on reesonebie Terms. Ap

ply a the Britiak Hotel.
Goderlth, Merci) 9th 1849. tv-5n

I. L ew is,
LAW, CHANCERY, AND 

CONVEYANCING.
Jane, 1848. OODF.R1CH.

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
voTttt r d ■ 11 c,

Commissioner *Queen’s Bench,
AND CONVEYANCER,

* STRATFORD.

Stokes,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

WEST-STREET,
GODERICH.

March 8, 1849. ___________Sv-6n

MR, FRASER,(BQR0N1EM,-
ST. PATRICK-RT. GODERICH. 

Goderich, March Î8, M89. 2v-n6lf

ALEXANDER MITCHELL, 
AUCTI ON EER, 

BELL'S CORNERS,
SOUTH BA8THOPE. 

March, 89, 1849. *9-oB

JL naysmith”
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

waST-smniaia'ir,
GODERICH.

Goderich, April 12, 1849. 8v-nI0tf

NOTICE.
FT1HE Subscriber wiahea to ieform hit 

Customer», and the inhabitant, of 
Stratford and vicinity, thit fie inlende car
rying on bueineaa on
"A READY PAY SYSTEM.”
And that After the first day of January^ 1849 
he will give no credit. He will pay the 
highest price for produce of all kinds, Black 
Salts fee. He begs to return hie sincere 
tbanke to his Customers for their liberal 
Patronage, and hopes still to receive a 
Share.

THOMAS M. DALY. 
Stratford Nov. 29th 1848. 44tf

FARM FOR SALE.
rpo BE SOLD by private bargain, Lot No. 
JL 23. on the 5th Concession of Goderich, 

containing 80 acres, 20 of which is cleared and 
under cultivation ; ten acres are newly under- 
brushed and ready for chopping. The land is of 
excellent quality and well watered. There is a 
good substantial log Dwelling House on it, and 
one acre of superior fruit trees in bearing condi
tion. And as the proprietor is desirous of enter
ing into other business, he will dispose of it on 
moderate terms. One-half of the price will be 
REQUIRED DOWN, and the other half in 
three equal annual instalments.

O’ For further particulars, apply at this Office, 
or to the Proprietor on the premises.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Junior.
Goderich, 13th Oct., 1848. 37tf

NOTICE

IS hefeby given, that all parties indebted 
to the HURON DISTRICT AGRI

CULTURAL SOCIETY, by Note or oth
erwise, that unless the same is paid by the 
First day of May next, proceedings will be 
instituted against them.

By Order,
R. G. CUNNINGHAME, Sec’y 

Goderich, 21st Feb. 1849.

$)oetry.
LIFE STEALS AWAY.

BY F. BROWSE.

Life steals swsy, as the ripples glide 
On the heaving breast of the silent tide.

Life steals away,
As the crimson ray

That faintly smiles on depaiting day—
I ta pleasure* and ties 
Its tears and sighs,

Its glittering wealth, and ruthless power,
All pass as swift as the radient hour.
Life steals away, as the shades that fall 
Dimly upon the more grown wall.

Where is the smile that yesterday 
Play'd on the lips so blithe and gay ? 

»Tia there—'tis there but those lips are clay !
Where is the tear that left the streak 
Of sorrow upon the maiden’s cheek 7 

Death kissed it away, and her grief is o'er.
And the heart that was broken shall weep no 

more :
Life steals away, as the pare, pure snow 
That melts on the cloud-capp’d mountains brow. 

While the bright sun 
Still shines upon

Its beautiful track—’tie gone ! 'tie gone !
And the bosom of youth,
And the lips of truth,

And the eye of light, and the dream so bright, 
Are plunged «I once into dark, dark night!
Life steals away—and we heed it not;
And the tie that is broken is soon forgot,

And the heavenly form,
1-6 A And the heart so warm,
Uncared for—are feast for the slimy worm.

And the creature man 
Drags out his span 

In the bosom of mirth, withjier choral song,
Or the heart of crime, and her starving throng ! 
Life steals away—let the hour glass tell 
How soon Death breaketh the mystic spell.

The poor man sigh’d 
For thétich one’s pride ;

Both—both, in the grave sleep ide by side, 
Laughing youth and i. ;..ry age,
The idiot fool and learned sage,

The traitor knave and the hallowed brave,
All—all join hands in the dreary grave.

J. R. PHILIP,§ U U <B IE © N ,
April 13, 1849,

8TRATPORD.
vl-nlO

PROSPECTUS
OF THE’VICTORIA MAGAZINE.

Bl R. AND MRS. MOODIE, Editors.

THE Editors of the Victoria Magazine will 
devote all their talents to produce a useful 

entertaining, and cheap Periodical, for the Cana
dian People ; which may afford amusement to 
both old and young. Sketches and Tales, 
in verse and prose, Moral Essay, Statistics of the 
Colony, Scraps of Useful Information, Reviews 
ot new Works, and well selected articles from 
i be most popular authors of the day, will form the 
pages of the Magazine.

The Editors feel confident that the independent 
and rising country to Whose service they are 
proud to dedicate their talents, will cheerfully 
lend its support to enconrnge their arduous and 
honourable undertaking. The low price at 
which the Periodical is placed, is in order that 
evF-ry person within the Colony who can read, 
and if anxious for moral and mental improvement 
may become a subscriber and patron ol the work.

The Victoria Magazine will contain tWenty- 
four pages in each number printed on new type, The following are the conditions which are 
and upon good pappr : and will form at the end inserted by the Poor Law Board in their 
of the year a neat Volumne,^ o| 2S8 pages, to- i orders sanctioning.the emigration ôf poor

perèonsi:
1. The party emigrating shall go to some 

British colony not lying within the tropics.
2. The guardians may expend a sum not 

exceeding 3d. a mile m conveying each 
emigrant above seven years of age to the

In a time of much religious excitement, 
and consequent discussion, an honest old 
Dutch farmer of the Mohawk was asked hie 
opinion as to which denomination of chrie 
tians were in the right way to heaven.

“Well, den,” said he, “ven we ride our 
wheat to Albany, some say dis is thé pest 
road, and some say dat is do pest ; but it 
don't make much difference which road we 
take ; for when we get dare, day never ask 
us which way we come—and it is none of 
their business, if your wheat is good !”

A maiden lady of forty, in reply to an 
ironical question, why she did not enter into 
the holy state of matrimony, said : ‘Why, 
by waiting I may get one of the best hue-, 
bands ; and if I get a bad one, I shall have 
reason to rejoice that I have not long to 
live with him.”

IffciiD Wobk.—There is more real hard 
work in idleness than in any actual tpccupa- 
tion wc know of. Idleness is hard because 
it is unattended with a single positive pia
stre ; while there ia some degree of enjoy
ment in motion itself.

EMIGRATION OF POOR PERSONS.

The following orders have recently been 
issued by the Poor Law Commissioners, in 
referrcnce to this important subject.

Happy Hour.—A,young man meets a 
pretty face in the ball-room, falls in love 
with it, courts it, ‘marries it,’ goes to house- 
keeing with it, and boasts of having a homo, 
to go to and a wife. Tbe chances are nine 
to ten ho has neither. Her protty face gets 
to bo an old story—or becomes faded, or 
frekled, or fretted—and as that faco was all 
he wanted, all he ‘paid attention to,’ all he 

up with, all he bargained! for, all he 
swore to ‘lovo honour, and protect’—he gets 
iflt of bis trade ; knows a dozen faces 

which he likes better ; consoles himself 
with cigars, oysters, whiskey punch, poli
tics, and looks upon his home as a very 
indifferent boarding-house. A family of 
children grow up about him ; but neither he 
nor his face knows anything about training 
them ; so they come up helter-skelter— 
made toys of when babies; dolls when boys 
and girls, drudges when young men and 
women ; and so passes year after year, and 
not one happy, homely, harty hour is known 
throughout the whole household. Another 
young man becomes enamoured of a ‘fort
une.* He waits upon it to parties, dances 
the polka with it, exchanges billet doux 
with it pops the question to it, gets yea 
from it, is published to it, takes it to the 
parson's, weds it, calls it ‘wife,’ carries it 
home, sets up an establishment with it, 
introduces it to his friends, and says (poor 
fellow-,/ that he, too, ia married ; ho has 
got a home. It’s a lie. He is .not mar
ried ; he has no homo. And ho soon finds 
it out. Ho is in tho wrong box : but it is 
too late to get out of it. He might as well 
hope to escape from hie coffin. Friends 
congratulate him, and he had to grin and 
bear it. They praise tho house, the furni-

least, equal to the sum from the public 
moneys; such sum must be paid to tho 
Teacher; relief excludes any School Sec
tion from further participation in the Legis
lative Grant.

7- The County Councils to apportion 
the public moneys for their Counties ac
cording to the ratio of population in each 
Township, Town or City, as compared with 
the whole population of their Counties. -

8. County Councils to give notice of the 
apportionment to the Township Clerks and 
Township Superintendents.

9. The Notice to the Township Superin
tendents to be their warrants to receive 
the moneys apportioned to their Town
ships.

10. Township; Town or City Superin
tendents to be appointed by the Township, , 
Town or City Councils; Bonds required for 
the faithful performance of their duties.

11. The same person may be appointed 
to be the Superintendent of several Town
ships; Proviso. He must enter into a 
Bond, in such case, to the Council of each 
Township.

12. The duty of Township, Town and 
City Superintendents:—To visit and pub
licly examine every Common School in 
their“Townships, Towns or Cities; to de’ 
liver public lectures; to give notice of their 
intention to visit and examine Schools; to 
prevent the use of unauthorized books; to 
give advice to Teachers and Trustees; to 
see that Teachers and Trustees do thei 
duty; to sue, for and correct penalties, an* 
forfeitures in certafn cases; to apply for and 
receive the apportionments of moneys : to 
their Townships, Towns or Cities, and pay 
them, on certain conditions, to the School 
Sections; to call for and receive all moneys 
collected for School purposes in their re
spective Townships, Towns or Cities; to 
retain in their hands, subject to the order 
of tho Councils of their Townships, Towns 
or Cities, all moneys that have not been 
called for, or that they have not been able 
to apply according to law: to see, generally, 
that the provisions of the School Law are 
complied with; and to report annually to 
thp Township, Town or City Councils, and 
also to the County Councils.

13. In case any Township, Town or 
City Superintendent do not so report an
nually, the moneyq for hia Township, Town 
ok City, are to bo withheld, till a sufficient 
report be furnished; and the Superintendent 
is, in the discretion of the Township, 
Town or City Council, to forfeit £10.

14. Superintendents are to keep an ac
count of their transactions, and .! liver it to 
the Clerk of Township, Town or City 
Councils to be laid before such Councils; 
and they or their personal representatives 
or sureties are, in case of removal, resigna
tion or death, to account to the persons ap 
pointed to succeed them, under a penalty 
of £25.

15. Clerks of Township, Town or City

1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

PANADA WEST.

THE CANADA COMPANY have for 
di.po.at, about 1,600,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed throughout most of the 
Township, in Upper C.n.dn—nearly 600.- 
000 Acre, are situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known ne one of the most fertile parte 
of the Province—it ha. trebled it. popula
tion in five years, and now contains up
ward. of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS .re offered by way of 
LEASE, for Ten Yean, or Jor 
Sale, CASH DOW JY—tke plan of 
one-fifth Cash, and the balance in Inelal- 
men It being done away with.

The Rente payable 1st February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Lend. Upon most 
of the Lota, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
othera, according to locality, one, two, or 
three year. Rent, muet be paid in advance, 
—hut theM^evmenU will free the Settler 
from furthe^alln until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yee 
of hie term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during the term, ie secured to the 
Lea.ee at a fixed earn earned in I,ea.e, and 
anal'owance ia made according to antici
pated payment.

Lieta of Lands, and any further informs- 
tio« can he obtaiead, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Courant’»Orricee, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Bum.all, 
Esq., Asphodel, Colhurne District ; Dr. 
ALLine, Guelph, or J. C. W. Dalt, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron Dietriet.

Goderich, March 17,1848. * 7

MARBLE FACTORY,
SOUTH WATER ST., GALT.

DH. McCULLOCH continue to men- 
• «facture HEADSTONES,’ MONU

MENTS, OBELISKS, TOMB TOPS, 
lie., in Marble and Freestone, as cheep on 
any in the Province^ ell work warranted to 
order, or" no charge will be made. Prices 
of Marble Heedetonoe from 10 to 50 dollar»; 
of Freestone from 6 to SO dollars ; Moou- 
mente he., from 60 dollars upwards.— 
Written eommuoicitione addressed to the 
undersigned containing the Inscriptions, 
and at what price, in Marble or Fruit one, 
will be punctually attended'to.

D.H.UeCULLOCII.
Galt, Not. 6tb, 1848, . 48m3

Çdh.r with Till, l'eye end Index.
It will be issued Monthly, commencing on the 

First of September, from the office of JOSEPH 
WILSON, Front-street, Belleville—the Pub
lisher end eole Proprietor, to whom oil order»for 
the Meftixine, end letter» to the F.ditore, mini 
be Addressed, (po»l-p»id.) The terms of eub-
wwiptron—ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM—
Vnrurtrtfc/v to be. paid in advance.

Goderich, March 3, 1643 . 5

TRAVELLER’S HOME,"
STRAS BURG, Waterloo, > 

28th February, 1849. $
rpHE Subscriber hereby intimates to his 
«- friends and the Travelling Public gene

rally, that he has removed from New Aber
deen to the Village ot Straeburgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—whero he 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he Teturns 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to tho wants and wishes of his 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

TO MERC HANTS.

WAITED. .
1 n nnnBUSHELS good clean Ti- 

Y/jWA-'mothy Seed, for which tho 
Subscribers will pay a higher price in Cash, 
than any other buyers in the market.

BUCHANAN fe GOLDIE. 
Commission Merchants. 

Victoria Block,King St. ) 8tf4 
Hamilton 29th Dec. 1848. $

VALUABLE LOT OF LAND
FOR SALE.

LOT 8, Like Shore, tuwnehip of Ash- 
field, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY- 
TWO ACRES,

Within two mile» of the thriving Villsgo of 
Port Albert, in which there i« » Grist Mill, 
a Saw Mill, and an Oat Mill. The Lot is 
boundrdon tho west by the Lake, end on tho 
out by i out road,—and is well watered.

(C/- For particulars, apply—if by letter 
post paid—to

DAVID CLARK, Esq. 
Claobmoivt, 14th Dec. 1848. 46tf

THE FORTHCOMING
"VWORR-9

By E. H. MARLTON, ESQ., and do- 
dicated, by permission, to the Right 

Honorable Colonel Bruce, ie intended to be 
published by subscription. The subscrip
tion list now lies at Lancaster’s for signa
ture. Parties at a distance wishing to sub
scribe will please intimate the same to B. 
B. Marlton, Esq., Goderich, by letter post
paid.

Godorich, April 3rd, 1849. v3-n9lf

tnro^thc cradle, tho ne,w Bible, the newer Councils, are to report To the Couniy Ôoifn- 
baby, and then hid tho ‘fortune’ and hirn crls every appointment cf a Township, 
who ‘husbands’^ it good morning. Good Town or City Superintendent,. for their 
morning! Ae if he had a good morning respective Townships, Towns or Cities; and 
since he and trot gilded Jfortune’ were fais - j to report, also, every vacancy in the office

port of embarkation, and a sum not exceed 
ing 1|. a mile in conveying ■'each child under 
seven years of age.

3. The guardians may give to each emi
grant tho place of whose destination shall 
bo eastward of the Cape of Good Hope, 
clothing to the value of £1, and Tnay also 
expend a sum not exceeding 10s. for each 
emigrant in the purchase of bedding and 
utensils for the voyage.

4. The guardianajnay give to each emi- i

f rant proceoeding to tho Cape of Good ! 
lopoetpthing to the value of £2, and to ! 

each emigrant to places eastward of the 
Cape 6f Good Hope clothing to the value of, 
£2 10s. : and in either case mav expend a 
sum not exceceing £1 for each person 
above 14, and 10s. for every child above 1 
and under 14 years of age, and in case of 
free emigration £2 for a single man above 
18 years of age, in the purchase of bedding 
and utensils for the voyage.

6. If the emigrant be not conveyed by 
or under the authority of Her Majesty’s 
Government to tho place of destination, or 
provision bo not otherwise made in a man
ner satisfactory to thé said Commissioners 
for the maintainanco of such emigrant on 
arrival at such place, a contract, to be ap
proved by the Commissioners,shall be enter
ed into for securing a sum of money to be 
supplied to the emmigrant on such arrival, 
according to the following scale :—

To each person exceeding 14 years of 
age £1.

To each person not exceeding 14 years of 
age 10s.

6. If the emigrant be not conveyed by or 
under the authority of Her Majesty’s Gov
ernment to tho place of destination, and the 
cost, or any part thereof, of conveying the 
emigrant from the, port of embarcation to 
such place shall be defrayed from the fund 
above directed to be provided, a contract 
shall be entered into for conveying the em
igrant to such place, to bo approved by tbe 
said Commissioners. — Emigrant.

Thr Philadelphia Ledger says that only 
block-heads revolt from petticoat govern 
ment. Josephine, says our excellent con
temporary, “exerted a powerful influence 
over Napoleon. And she would have done 
it over Alexander' and Cesar, and Alfred, 
and Edward I, and Henry IV of France, and 
Cromwell. But all her talents, ber aspira
tion, her refinement, her expensive benevo
lence, her faith in Qod’e justice and man’s 
perfectibility, Would have been thrown 
away upon an aee.”

of such Superintendents.
16. Township, Town, and City Councils

ly declared to be one. Take another case.
A yoting woman is smitten with a pair of 
whiskers. Curled hair, never before had 
such charms. Shesets her cap for them.— dent si
They take. The delighted whiskers make 17. School Sections and Trustees now 
an offer, first-one and then the other, prof- recognized, to continue such under this 
fering themfoffos both in exchange for her j Act.
one heart. The dear Miss is overcome by ! 18. Township, Town, and City Councils
her magnanimity, closes the bargain, ear-! may alter School Sections or form new 
ries home her prize, shows it pa and ma, 1 ones, and determine the sites of School 
calls herself ongagd to it, thinks there ne-1 houses: Proviso, No School Section or 
ver was such a pair (of whiskers j before, ! School site to be altered until three months 
and in a few weeks they arc married. Mar- } after notice shall have been given to the 
riod ! Yes, the whole world call it so, and j Trustees.
wo will. What is the result? A short 19. Notice to be given to the Inhabitants 
honeymoon, and tho unlucky discovery that of new Section?, calling them to meet lor

adopt means for the maintenance of the 
School of- their ‘Section; to determine and 
prepare a rate bill, if required; to exempt 
from the payment of the rate-bill, or to en
force the payment thereof, under certain 
conditions; to take a census, annually, of 
the children resident in their School Sec
tion; to allow every person resident in their 
School Section to attend the School there
of; to engage end appoint qualified persons 
to be teachers; to select suitable books, 
and disallow unsuitable ones; to see that 
the School of their Section is properly con
ducted; and to refidrt annually tho state of 
said School to the Township, Town, or 
City Superintendent.

31. The Secretary-Treasurer is to cause 
a copy of the Trustees’ Report to be made 
public, for the information of the inhabitants 
of hi# School Section.

32. The duty of Teachers to be: to teach 
diligently and faithfully; to keep a record 
or register; to have quarterly examinations; 
to maintain order and discipline in" their 
Schools; to act as Secretary to tbe Trus
tees; and to furnish to the order of Town
ship, Town, and City Superintendents such 
information as they can give.

33. Provides that Superintendents may 
withhold from School Sections and Teach
ers their shares of the public monies, until 
they furnish their annual reports.

34. Provides that nny Trustee or any 
Teacher who shall make n false Report, 
shall forfeit a sum not exceeding Five 
pounds, and be liable to be tried and punish
ed for misdemeanour.

35. Renders obligatory on Township, 
Town, and City Council to raise a tax equal 
in amount to the sum of public monies ap
portioned to their Township, ' Town, or 
City.

36. Requires the Township, Town, or 
City Superintendent to report immediately 
to the Township, Town, or City Council, in 
case the sum he receives from the Collector 
be less than it ought to be.

37. Authorizes the Township, Town, 
and City Councils to apportion the public 
monies for their Townships, Towns, or 
Cities to tbe several Schools according to 
the ratio of tbe aggregate attendance of 
scholars.

38. Township, Town, and City Council* 
may, on certain conditions, levy a tax on 
the inhabitants of any School Section, for 
School purposes.

39. Such tax to be levied and collected 
as other taxes are levied and collected.

40. Township, Town, and City Councils 
may, under certain conditions, unite School 
Sections for tho purpose of establishing bet
ter Schools.

41. The powers of the Trustees of the 
School Sections united for such purpose are 
to cease, and the united Section is to be as 
a new Section, until the election of Corpo
rate Trustees.

42. All lands, houses, tenements, and
property of every description vested in Dis
trict Councils, for School purposes, or here
after tp ho acquired for such purposes, iyto 
to be vested in Township, Town, and City 
Councils. 9

43. Two or more School Sections in ad
joining Townships may be united for the

An exchange paper observes that it ia 
fully as impertinent to ask an editor«.tko 
name of some of hie correspondents, ai of 
an old maid her age, and you will get tho 
truth just about ae soon.

they arc as unliko as chalk and cheese, and ' 
not to be made one, tho’ all tho priests in 
Chietendom pronounced them so.—Bur- 
ritt’a Christian Citizen.

NEW SCHOOL BILL FOR UPPER 
CANADA.

SYNOPSIS.

Title.—Preamble.
1. Former Acts repealed; tho Office of 

Chief Superintendent continued; the emolu
ments thereof to be the same as those of 
the same office in Lower Canada.

2. Duty of Chief Superintendent:—To I ’ , ‘ ''"y person appmn.eo «o cau a^cnoo 
apportion the Leg.elalive Grant accord,mr | " mecllnf "• < b«
to population; to certifj tho apportionment ! iulc.b »« forfeit two pound.; and

. ,, , - - - o —r- may be united for the
to appoint the salaries of such buperinteo- ! purposes of this Act.

' 44. Tho inhabitants of united Sections
are, for School purposes, to be rated as be
longing to the Township, Town, or City 
in which the School-house is located.

45. Two School Sections that arc unsblo 
separately to support a qualified Teacher, 
may umtd, and the Teacher may tench tho 
Schools on alternate days, or during alter
nate periods of the same day.

*46. On the Petition of a majority of the 
inhabitants of a School Section in which a 
G rammer .School is located, the Council of 
tho County may, on certain conditions, 
authorize such School to be united to tho 
Common School of such Section.
^ 47. Tho Trustees of tho respective 
Schools to manage their respective trusts, 
but conjointly to direct the course of in
struction to be pursued in the united School.

48. When County Councils cause build
ings to be erected for the accomodation of 
Grammar Schools, or when they grant sums 
tor their support, such Schools are to be 
Model Schools.

49. No person to be hereafter eppointed 
to be Teacher of a Grammer or Model 
School, unless he has produced a certifi
cate signed by the Principal of tho Normal

the election of Trustees.
20. Resident landholders and househol

ders to elect Trustees from among them
selves, but said Trustees to hold office till 
next January only.

21. A meeting for the election of True 
tees to be held annually on the second 
Tuesday of January. How and by whom 
such meeting is to bo called.

22. At the first meeting held in January, 
throe Trustees are to bo elected, who are 
to retire from office in the order of their 
election.

23; At every subsequent meeting in Jan
uary, one Trustee is to be elected.

24. Any person appointed to call a School

‘v puuumuuu, au tniuir mo ouuuiiiuuiiicin . , ,, , , - .,
to the Inspector General: to g„o notice , -uclrmeci.nr may he called by an, three 
thereof to the Clerk, of Count? CouncUs; ' res,dent freeholder, wrihrn twenty day. sf-

that the npponionn.cnt. be properly j lhc llcfluU of «“">* ,ucb mC8lm* b* 
i. ._____ LI »_____ La I thr* person appointed. ••to

applied; to prepare suitable forms and regu 
lations, and transmit them to the Boards 
and Officers eppointed to administrate this 
Act; to furnish copies of forms and regula
tions, and of this Act, to tho orders of 
Township Superintendents; to collect and 
diffuse information respecting education; 
and to report, annually, on the state of 
Education, and the receipts and expenditure 
of public moneys for School purposes in 
Upper Canada.

3. Moneys for the encougsgement of 
Common Schools payable to tho Treasurers 
of the several Counties.

4. The Treasurers to notify the Clerks 
of Couniy Councils when tho apportion 
ments have been received by them.

5. The Clerks to lay eucjr Notice before 
the County Councils.

6. The County Councils to deduct twenty 
five per cent from the apportionments for 
their Counties, if necessary, for the relief 
of School Sections that, without special 
assistance, cannot establish and maintain 
efficient Schools; Provisoes. Relief in no 
case to exceed £10; no School Section to 
be relieved if its inhabit into are wealthy; 
School Sections that may bo united to 
other School Sections not to bo relieved; 
School Sections to bo relieved must each, 
by taxation or otherwise, raise a sum, at

25. Any person refusing (o serve as 
Trustee, is to forfeit fivo pound»: find vacan
cies occurring in the office of Trustees are 
(in case there be no surviving Tfuntee» to 
call a School Section meeting) to be filled 
up provisionally by the Township, Town, 
or City Council.

26. No School Trustee shall be re-elec
ted without hie own consent.

27. How School Section meetings shall 
be constituted.

28. Trustees,to be a Corporation.
29. Should there bo at any time no Trus

tees, tho powers of the Corporation sro to
ho vested L î'.. T..... T .. '£iâ>;
Superintendent.

30. The duty of Trustees to bo: to ap
point one of themselves to be Secretary- 
Treasurer; to take possession of all proper
ty for Common School purposes belonging 
to the School Section; to acquire and hold 
for their School Section all property, 
moneys and incomes belonging to their 
Corporation for Common School purposes; 
to apply such property according to the 
terms of acquiring or receiving it; to do 
whatever may be expedient, under certain 
conditions, for the building, repairing, rent
ing, renewing, warming, or keeping in or
der, the School-house of their Section; to

School.
60. It shall bo lawful for the Principal of 

tho Normal School to give to sny qualified 
person a certificate of h.e qualification. .

61. The Governor ie io appoint a Boaid 
of Education for each County,

62. Tho B »ard of Education to meet on 
the first Tuesday in January, April, Jqh, 
and October.

63. Tho Clerk of the County Council to 
bo Clerk of the Board of Education for his 
County. His duty in such capacity.

54? The duty of the Board of Education 
to bo: to examine candidates for the office 
of Teacher; to grant certificates of qualifi
cation to such; to annul tho same; to select 
and recommend imitable books, but in no 
cause scholars to t-tudy books or join in ex
orcises of devotion, to which they or their 
parents or guardians object; to keep a ro^- 
cord of their proceedings; and to report 
honunify to the Chief Superintendent.

55. Townslyps, Tow n, and City Council# 
may constitute any Common School of 
their respective Townships, Towns, vi 
Cities a Model School.

66. There shall be a Normal School.
67. The Governor to appoint not more 

than seven persons to superintend the Nor
mal School.

68. The duty of such persons to be: to 
adopt needful measures for establishing a 
Normal School, and for procuring and fur- 
nishnig suitable building! for its accommo
dation; and for procuring books and appara
tus; and to determine generally what shall 
promote the object of the School: and

i
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to uso tho means prescribed for promot
ing it.

69. How the meetings of the Board of 
Directors shall bo called and constituted.

GO. One thousand five hundred pounds to 
be appropriated annually for the support of 
the Normal School.

til. One thousand pounds to bo paid an 
nually, on certain conditions, to aid candi
dates tor the office of Common School 
Teachers in qualifying thbmsclvcs at the 
N -mal School.

The Board of "Directors of the Nor
mal School, and the Trusters or Managers 
of all Trusts for'purposes of Education, t<> 
render annually, to tho Chief Superinten
dent, a detailed account of their manage 
ment of th>? earnc.

G3. Authorize the granting of twenty 
five pounds annuitllv *o each « '< txnty for the 
encouragement of Touchers' In.-titutce.

64. Authorizes the G -vernor, in Council, 
to expend annually two tho.u«-atid pounds for 
the establishment and support of School 
Libraries.

■ 05. Provides for the order in wliic* 
moneys authorized by this Act shall be pay 
able.

G6. Authorizes Township, Town and 
City Councils, for certain reasons, to es
tablish eeparato «Schools for thç children of 
colored people.

07. Entitles such Schools to receive 
their full share of moneys for School purpo
ses, according to the ratio according to 
which other Common Schools receive their

t>3. Requires Township, Town and City 
Superintendents to report respecting such 
Schools, and respecting the elate of Educa
tion among colored people, and such people 
as nre aboriginee of Canada.

69. Requires County Councils to render 
an account, annua Ur', in such form as the 
Chief Superintendent shall prescribe.

70. District Superintendents to continue 
in office till the first day of March, 1850, 
and then to render account, and deliver all 
I npors and moneys in their hands to the 
Township, Town and City Superintendents, 
whose right it shall be to receive them.

71. Vmvidçs that the Normal School now
in operation at Toronto shall continue to 
be the Normal School for Upper Canada, 
and tho Teachers thereof aro to bo con
tinued in office, until they be superseded.__

72. The Board of Education "for" Upper 
Canada are, when this Act comes into force, 
to deliver up their trust to the Chief Super
intendent.

73. Enacts that Teachers shall be arrang
ed in three classes, according to their at
tainments and ability.

74. Enacts that from and after tho first 
day of January, lù50, no Teacher shall be 
deemed qualified, unless he have a certifi
cate of qualification, as aforesaid.

75. Explains wiiat certain words in this 
Act shall mean

76. Provides fur a School of Art and De
signs for Upper Canada.

77. Authorizes the Governor, in Council, 
ip make such provision forthwith tor the 
carrying out of the provisions of this Act 
os may be doomed expedient.

78. Provides for disputes arising under 
the provisions of this Act shall be finally 
decider!.'—

79—Determines whooi this Act shall come 
into operation. /

THE PETITION OF 
JOHN ti T R A C 11 A N, D., D.

Wo have received from the Legislature 
the Copy pf n Petition lately presented to 
tho Iiouso'by .tho Bishop of the .Episcopa- 
lianToct in tins city, pretesting against the 
Ministerial Bill for tho reformation of the 
University.'' Our. c-ye was arrested by the 
singular caption of the document—“ The 
Petition' of John !'•/■ Divine J'rari !< nf<\ 
lh nui» -r To; " an 1 we 
turned to .the ('hnrr1; 
ver the reason tor thin 
liar intervention of Divine Providence in 
elevating John to the Episcopal throne—in 
raising him from tho humble chair of a 
Scottish Presbyterian Domino which he 
once occupied, to a Feat in one of the high 
places of the daughter of Babylon the 
Great. Wc found however no reason 
given for this, and that tho caption of. the 
Petitiorf as copied therein was the same as 
on a former occasion “ Tho Petition of 

, John, by Divine Permission.” Wo there
fore infer that some wicked clerk had most 
sacrilegiously, boon Irving to improve the 
holy phraseology of tho superscription, or 
that some short sighted compositor had 
read “ Povidcnce" lor “ Pevmissio i.”

Wo confess that we have a peculiar pen
chant for scraps of antiquity especially if 
They carry with them tho indications of pro
gress, "or aro calculated to illustrate the 
phenomena of matter or of mind. Tho 
caption of l)r. Strachaifs petition is of this 
eort. It savours of the mausoleum and 
reminds us of decaying walls covered with 
ivy—of tottering Fane»»—tho ago whon 
Monks, “by Divine Permission,” wore 
cowls and sandals, and Bishops, “ by Divine 
Permission ” roasted the Saints of the Most 
High, believing that they did God service. 
Wo have no idea that J.»lin will assume 
tho habit of tho Monk or inquisitor—for 
this reason, lie has been ** born out of due 
time.” We have passed the ago of Monk 
ish habits and Inquisitorial intolerance, but 
the symbol of these are, seen in the weak 
irrational, and most unscripturnl preten
sions of the man. “ Tho spirit is willing
but the flesh is weak.” Wo check the ex
pression that xve have pissed the ago of 
intolerance. Wc have not yet passed it.— 
At this very hour in England— in Chris
tian (/) England a devoted Minister of the 
Gospel (Mr. Shorn) recently a socoder 
from tho National Establishment, is now 
“by Divine Permission” in Ev't >r J til at. the 
instance of Henry “by DiVirv P -nri'mion” 
Lord Bishop of tho Diocese of Exutvr, and 
for no other crime than that of prcacliTug 
tho Gospel of Christ ! Impelled by on 
lightened conviction this individual had ab
jured tho corruptions of the National 
Church and loft it, but Ins Diocesan Ihe 
Bishop, under au old canon passed in H»u3, 
has pursued him at law1 undor the plea

faction should again and again thrust him- ____
self upondhe political arena as one ant hone- chart, \~+Strachan) and the charter 
ed especially by heaven to be the Ihe College have tended to unite all the
of our religious and edu»**«mal interests! A-------;— *-
We arc of opinion that the petition should 
have been rejected by Parliament on two 
grounds; first, that no such person in reali 
ty exists as “The Bishop of Toronto;” and 
second, that the assumption of its author to 
inch a jurisdiction within this Colony is a 
gross insùlt to the representatives of the 
people. We have in this City more than a 
dozen individuals—Pastori of churches— 
each of whom is in reality ns much entitled 
to that official designation aa Doctor 
Ktm-h.in, but «hose senee of propriety 
would never permit tbenfso. to hazard their 

wn reputation as to be guilty uf the as- 
-ump'Hin. Unitedly and unanimously in- 
!nt"' they dèproeato the existence of an es- 
tabfished Clmrch in the Province as one of 
the greatest calamities which could possi- 
bly Lefull us. whether as respects our social 
nr our religious interests. Dr. Strachan, on 
the contra'y, unblushingly decries public 
sentiment upon this point, scorns tho lace
rated fe» lings of n whole people, mocks 
their representatives in Parliament, and ap- 
pearn willing a"a:n to ffa-h into fury our 
whole populace in the fatu'tous and unholy 
attempt to b ild up that obnoxious institu
tion amongst us—while at the Fame time he 
claims fo he its Colonial head “bydivine 
permission*'—and the recipient if notthedis- 
burser of its spoils ! Wc deem it therefore 
an important duty to revive the painful re
miniscences of pafct years, during which 
the nonconformists of this country have 
been fighting the great battle of religious 
liberty. It will be seen that a mere secta
rian faction led on by Dr. Strachan and sus
tained by Imperial power, has managed to 
hold in abeyance the religious rights of the 
people of this Province for more than 25

The preceding article may givejrome faint 
conception of the desperate iniquity which 
has blackened the trail of the Church-and- 
Statc parly, in their pursuit of. emolument 
and power,—ami will show the nature and 
extent of the claims of Dr. Strachan to be 
considered as tho divinely constituted over
seer of the religious and educational imp
rests of Canada West .-—Examiner.

EXAMINATION OF MR. CEO. RYEtt 
SON, BEFORE A COMMITTEE OF 
THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.

,29th June, 1828.
Mr. Georgb Rtkrson. called in and ex

amined.
Are you acquainted with the Provinces 

of the Canadas ?— Yes.
In what capacity have you become ac

quainted with them?
I lived there about 28 years.
Of what country aro you a native ?
I nm a native of Nova Scotia.
Did you come here as Agent for any peti

tion ?
I was appointed Agent after I came here: 

I came on private business.
What petition is that which you have 

born appointed to represent ?
A petition relative to the Constitution of 

the University of Upper Canada, and the 
appropriation of the Clergy Reserves.

By what number was that petition signed? 
Bv about eight thousand.
What were the prayer and objects of that 

petition ?
Tho object of that petition was to cor

rect. dome erroneous statements in certain 
Official Communications from tho licv. 
Doctor Strachan, to His Majesty’s Govern
ment—to vindicate tho character of several 
rcligieusalcnominationp, whom, they assert, 
had been misrepresented in those communi
cations; to procure such an alteration in 
the charter of tho proposed University of 
Upper Canada as would rcndi r- the institu- 

rniM: ’!v It ion equally beneficial and accessible to all 
-• ir -'r to 'li •■•••;"- f denominations of Christians, and to solicit 
lining the pecu- j the Government to fell the Clergy Re

to aeeumo that tn® ecclesiastical
chart- rrr. Strachan) and the charter

different denominations of Christians to 
gethcr in a party opposed to the church of 
England, and to those that uphold its ex
clusive claims. They have not opposed 
this church before, 6*1 they feel themselves 
called upon to do it ire defence or tukir
civil RIGHTS AND RELIGIOUS I.TBBRTT NOW.

The letter from the Secretary of your 
Committee states that Doctor*Strachan 
has reported in his chart, that many 
churchers were built, or likely to be built, 
in places where none had been built, or 
were likely to be built. Have you any 
information upon that subject ?

There is no church in Ancaster, but one 
called a free church, built for the use of all 
denominations of Christians, but the Minis
ter of the church of England does not 
preach, nor is there any regular service by 
the (Episcopal) church in it. Tho Town- 
shi; ‘if Woolwich ho mentions as having a 
churc.. and occasional service;—that is a 
new township on tho Grand River, and 
there never was n clergyman in it when I 
left the country, except a Methodist Mis
sionary—he had only visited then once.— 
There is no Indian village in tho District of 
London with a church as stated. Other in
accuracies I have Foen mentioned in tho 
newspapers from different parts of tho Pro
vince, but I am not sufficiently acquainted 
with tho localities to point out the mistake.

It is stated in the same letter, that. 
Dr. Strachan has considerably mis-stated 
the case of the Methodist clergymen, re
presenting them to be almost all natives of 
the United States, whereas the far greater 
portion of them arc stated to be British sub
jects; have you any knowledge upon ’ the 
subject ?

1 know them to be, nil but four (three, 
Ed. Ex.) B itish subjects. There arc 4G 
Itinerant Ministers, who form the Confe
rence, and 3! of the 46* are British subjects 
by birth and education, 12 of them are 
British subjects by naturalization, and 3 on
ly are aliens, and those have lived several 
years in tho country, and can now, under 
the new Alien Act, be naturalized.

Are those Ministers who constitute the 
Methodist Itinerancy of Voter Canada un
der the orders of tho Cormfrenco of the 
United Elates of America, or do they os 
semble annually in Upper Canada ?

They assemble annually in Conference in 
Upper Canada; they receive no Minister 
from tho United States, nor any other 
country, without a vote of a niajority of 
Conference, and a regular probation for two

Wiiat proportion do you conceive |hc 
Members of the Church cf- England bear to 
tho whole population in Upper Canada ?

It is impoaflilrto fur me to say.
J)o\you think they aro one-tenth of the 

population?
1 do not think they are.
Have ycu a copy of the Resolution upon 

luis subject passed by the House of Assem
bly oS Upper Canada 22J December 182G?—
I ha

“Resolved, That tho number of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church in this pro
vince bears a very small proportion to tho 
number of other Christians, notwithstand
ing the pecuniary aid long and exclusively 
received from the benevolent society in 
England by the members of that church, 
and their pretensions to a monopoly of the 
clergy Reserves1.

“ Yeas 30, Nays 0.—Majority 27.”— 
Examiner.

place of passion ; a sense of deep sorrow 
will have eucc3dcd to the exasperation of 
last night ; and when men look upon what 
has been done, and think of it, they will 
hang down their heads and sigh for the for
tunes of this most unfortunate country.— 
Transcript.

From the Examiner— Extra.
Some of the ringleaders have been arres

ted.
The Governor General’s giving tho Royal 

assent to the Indemnity Bill, is tho pretext 
for this pcandolrur outrage ; although the 
lories themselves, by whom this rebellion 
has been dommenced, first proposed tho 
pavmcntof those rebellion losses ! !

Tho Tories in Toronto are rather inclined 
to chuckle over this affair.

We have no desire to create unnecessary 
alarm ; but the threats of commencing a 
general insurrection throughout tho Pro
vince, fio frequently put fourth by tho organs 
of the Tory party can no longer be regard
ed with entire indifference. Tho issue of 
euch a rebellion no ono can doubt. The 
Reformers, who form nearly four-fifths of 
the population, will array themselves on 
the side of law and order. Tho Military is 
well distributed through the Province ; and 
moro troops are on their way from England.
The crisis has come, when tho boasted 
loyalty of the Tories, is being tested. Lot 
the friends of pe»ce, of law, and of the con
stitution bo at their posts. Thibauthorities 
should prepare for tho worst. Violence 
may he attempted in other places besides 
Montreal. A simultaneous outbreak in all 
parts of the Province has boon frequently 
and openly threatened by the Tory journals; 
and it. is impossible to Fay how far the con
spiracy has oxtcnded.^Jgpmo of tho Parlia
mentary loaders of the Tory Party arc 
now in the Unpcr Province. They left 
Montreal before actual violence commenced.
What may be their.arrangemcnts it is impos
sible to say. But however extensive the 
conspirar-y, or general ^ho organization of 
tho rebels, tho party is too insignificant to 
encounter tho British troops or get up any 
thing like a general rebellion. Tho whole 
troubles, if any further occur, will in all 
probability be confined to ineolated acts of 
out rage on person and property. Banditti’ 
may committ arson and assassination, but- 
it requires a political party, embracing tho 
bone and sinew of the country, to get up a 
formidable insurrection.

Wc have no doubt that every necessary 
preparation will be made at once by the ex-
reutire to check effectually any further out- ‘ ,ru’‘ V"»1 e,erc,V f ,s',-:-n lint he L I of k««U«„e .nd,_.«eui;.e ...hor.u.si and llw eo-

BY THIS MORNING’S MAIL.
Goderich, Friday, May 4, 1849.

The following Address was presented to )iis 
Excellency the Governor General, on Salurday 
last, it was carried in House of Assembly by a 
majority of 42 to 17:—
Mat it Please Yocr Excellekct ;

We, her Majesty’s dutiful and loyal subjects, 
the Commons of Canada in Parliament assem
bled, have witnessed with feelings of deep sorrow 
and indignation, the proceeding of a mob of riot
ous and disorderly inhabitan ts of this city, who, 
in a time of profound peace and tranquility, have 
committed several won ton and disgraceful outra
ges, ns fell upon persons of property, the most 
prominent of which is the destruction of the 
Building occupied by the two-Ilouses of Parlia
ment. At such a moment of excitement, wc 
feel it to bedue to ourselves and our constituents 
to assure yiur Excellency of the devoted loyal
ty and attachment of the people of Canada to the 
Person and Government ol our beloved Sovereign, 
and of their earnest desire to preserve the con
nection with the Parent State.

We further beg leave to express to Your Ex
cellency our deep sense of the justice and impar
tiality which LAs uniformly characterized the 
Constitutional Government of Your Excellency, 
while assisted by counsel of your former as well 
as your present Advisers, without reference to 
the policy of either.

While we cincerety hope that the tranquility 
of the City is now substantially restored, we fell 
it our duty to assure Your Excellency of our 
cordial support of any measure which your Ex
cellency may find it necessary to lake lor the 
preservation of the public peace, and we pledge 
ourselves-to make good any expense ihat Your 
Excellency may have found it necesarry, or may 
yet find it necessary, .to incur" for the accomplisli- 
of that object.

HIS EXCELLENCY’S REPLY.
Gentlemen :—I received, with gratitude, your 

loyal and dutiful address, llament the outrages of 
which this city has been the theatredaring the few 
past days, and more especially the destruction of 
the building occupied by the House of Parlia
ment, with the valuable libraries, of wbiclt the 
Province has so good reason to be proud. My 
confidence in the good sense, moderation and 
loyalty of the body of the people is, however, in 
no degree shaken by what has occurred.

It ia satisfactory to receive the assurance that 
the course of justice and impartiality which I 
have followed in the discharge of the functions of 
my high office, meets your approval. That 
course was prescribed to me bv my duty to my 
sovereign and the inhabitants of the Province.— 
A free people can hardly fail to discover in the 
faithful observance of all constitutional guaran
tees, the best security of rights and liberties.

No efforts will* be wanting on my part to se
cure the preservation of the peace of the rity, 
and I sincerely trust that by the exercise of the

• once a Prix*et always a !' 
finally thrust him into prison whore, udIcsf 
tho law bo repealed, ho can keep him “ by 
divine permission” to tho day of his death ! 
Thjs case we rejoice to say, has lighted a 
fire in England which nothing can extin
guish short of a dissolution of Church amj 
Stale. Wo will give our readers tho do- 
tajjs in a future number. B it to return to 
B'snop Strachan'a petition—its arrogance 
and assumption must excite emotions of 
pity combined with indignation in every in 
Iclligont and virtuous mind. It ia bad 
enough for a community to have had their 
rights invaded and thoir peace destroyed by 
a fadlion aiming at unlawful pre-eminence 
and power for more than an age; hut it is 
outrageous that th optimum mobile of that

serves and to appropriate the proceeds for 
the support of public schools.free from re
ligious test?, and for the purpose of internal 
improvement in Upper Canada.

You hive stated that Doctor Strachan 
has made some mis statements ? what 
grounds have you upon which to offer op
posite statements to those of Dr. Strachan ?

Doctor Strachan says that the majority 
of tho people belong to tho church of Eng
land, and l know that to bo incorrect, and 
that tho church of England is amongst the 
least numerous of the...different denomina
tions; tho congregations are generally 
very email, except! in the town cf York, 
where there are a number of government 
officers. I)r. .Strachan in his Chart omits 
several denominations altogether, aa the 
Baptists, tho Quakers, and the Menonists; 
and ho mentions tho Methodists teachers 
as being disaffected and alienating the 
minds of the people from tho Government 
1 know that to bo wholly incorrect; for a 
large proportion of the Ministers aro Old 
Loyalists, and several of them have fought 
in defence of the country. A very large 
proportion of the Methodists Societies also 
arc descendants of Old American Loyalists. 
In the late war no men distinguished them
selves more in defence of the country than 
the Methodist Societies generally.

It has been stated that the tendency of a 
large part of tho population of Upper Cana
da would bo towards the Established church 
if Ministers of tho Established, church and 
suitable places of Worship could be pro
vided : Do you believe that to bo tho fact ?

No; they liavu greater means of provid
ing places of Worship and of procuring 
Ministers than any other denomination,— 
they recieve a grant of £100 toward ImilJ- 
inga very small church, and their Ministers 
aro paid«fcy this country, and have several 
sources of emolument and peculiar privi
leges refused to Ministers of other denomi
nations; but they have not increased in tho 
same proportion as others have done.

Do yon know any District m which, there 
being an Established church and a Minister 
provided, the number of other denomina
tions of Christians yet exceed tho number 
of the members of tho church of England 
in a largo degree ?

Yes;—in the Town of York, where there 
!» I (’lergymen officiating in t.V.a

church; there is no place in Upper Canada 
where tho other denominations are more 
numerous and increase faster. * *

* * I believe it to bo tho case
in almost every place in Upper Canada 
were there is a resident Minister of tho 
church of England.

Has a strong feeling been excited in 
Canada by tho rcpicsentatton of Doctor 
Strachan ?

Y'cs, very strong;—/ have never known 
any thins: produce so murk excitement 

'through the[ country, exerjit the Alien Hill.
Does it threaten to produce still great- 

ter excitement ?

REBELLION LOSSES DISTURBAN
CES -DESTRUCTION OF T1IE 
PARLIAMENT HOUSE BY FIRE

Wo h?r4Iy know how to relate tho 
events of last evening. They aro such as 
mark the most terrible passion in the actors, 
and must be most deplorable in their effects 
on the country.

Immediately after the events wo hare 
recorded above, an ex'tra wag issued from 
tho Gaulle Office, couched in violent lan
guage, convening a mass meeting, to be 
held on the Place if Armes, at 8 o’clock. 
This meeting was attended by two or three 
thousand persons, and tvas adressed by 
Federal individuals. Resolutions, xvc be
lieve, were passed. Irumediately on its 
breaking up, tliero was n cry “ to the Per- 
liament House—the Parliament House,” 
and the crowd directed itself towards the 
St. Ann’s Market, where the members were 
still sitting. No precautions had been 
taken here ; and an attack immediately com
menced on the building. The House was 
ente-red : the member's fled in all directions ; 
tho maco was seized, carried into the 
streets, and paraded away in front of 
mob. A large number, however,'still re
maning round the building. It.is supposed 
that at this time the building must have 
been fired in several places ; for in a very 
few minutes afterwards it was in flames.1 
The lire commenced in the tipper part, on 
M’Gill Street, and spread with terrible ra 
pidity. No attempt was made at first to 
stop tho progress of the flames ; and wc 
arc told that a Canadian who brought water 
was beaten and driven away, A few of the 
servants of the House and some members 
were at this time in the lower part of the 
building, and a feeble effort was made to 
save some of the books and records ; but 
very few were saved. In half an hour, the 
building was a mass of flame, from one end 
to tho other. At this time, two or three 
engines hod arrived, but it was too late to 
do anything. All is consumed—the build
ing, valuable libraries, public records—eve
rything is lost.

The houses opposite the Assembly tool; 
fire towards tho conclusion, and several 
were partially consumed.

This is a brief outline of tho proceedings 
of this eventful night. Whether they 
wore the result of a deliberate plan, or the 
mere impulse of an oxcitd populace, will 
perhaps, never bo known—but that they 
are the most disastrous that ever occurred 
for this Province, xve do not hesitato to as
sert. Tho loss occasioned is irreparable— 
the injury and confusion which must follow 
such ns it is, is hardly possible to conceive.

rage that .may be attempted in any part of
the country.

It is rumoured that the Toronto Tories 
are to have an indignation meeting to night. 
If this meeting takes place, the City Au 
thoritios. should make preparations to pre
vent an outbreak." Wo hear that it is in- 
t ridcd to bum the Governor.General ini 
c-.T --. Tho Mayor is advised of this fact.

Ilia Excellency, the Governor General 
has exhibited a manly firmness, and a mag
nanimous contempt of the voice of faction. 
His course is strictly constitutional, and 
his conduct, upright and honorable, will 
endear him to tho hearts of the people ; and 
posterity will hold his name in grateful re
membrance.

operation of all the friends of order, this object 
may be accomplished

Pvoointial parliament.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Montreal, April C7,1819.
Tho House of Assembly met yesterday 

in the Hall of the fioneecoura Market.— 
There was a full muster of members at pre- 
Ectit in town.

Mr. Balwin*moved the ;appointmcnt of a 
Committee to ascertain vvhat business pend
ing in the. House had been destroyed by tho 
lato firç, and to consider what course it 
might be proper to take with respect to 
such bill*.

Mr. Vigor seconded tho motion. A 
stormy debate ensued, and the motion was 
eventually carried. Tho principal speakers 
were Sir Allan McNab, Messrs. Merritt, 
Ilincks, Papineau, Wilson, Sherwood, 
(Toronto,) Blake, Baldwin and Gugy.

Sir A. McNab then gave notico of a mo
tion .to make the loss sustained by tho firCy 
the first charge on tho sum voted to be paid 
out of tho rebellion losses.

Tho House then adjourned till to-day ot 
10 P. M. when they assembled, and imme
diately adjourned.

In tho Legislative Council yesterday, 
nothing more was done than to appoint a 
Committee of five members, to enquire into 
tho various stages of the Bills, destroyed 
by the late fire.

There was a good deal of excitement in 
town yesterday. At 8 P. M-, a mob was 
raised. On passing the French square they 
made an attack on the Pilot office, and 
broke tho windows; they then proceeded to 
Beaver Ilall Terrace, where they battered 
in tho windows of Messrs. Ilincks, Wilson, 
and Holmes. Mr. Lifuntane’s house was 
the next visited, when they fired tho stable, 
and destroyed some valuable furniture in tho 
house.

On tho arrival of tho troops, tho mob 
dispersed. It is rumoured that some further 
orrests were made this morning.

There was a public meeting held in the 
Champ do Mars this afternoon.

We have besides a private despatch, inti- 
mitating that Messrs. Ferres, Mack, Per
ry, Heward and Montgomery have been 
committed for trial as being participators 
in the riot. More troops had been assembl
ed, and tho meeting of the Loyal in conse^ 
quence passed off quietly. Gentlemen were 
beginning to bo cool, and some of them will 
have plenty time to indulge in regret for 
tho past.—Globe.

APPALLING SEDITION OF THE MONT 
REAL GAZETTE.

To the eternal and damnable disgrace 
of Great Britain.

Redkllion is tup. Law of tbr Land.
THE END HAS BEGUN.

Anglo-Saxons ! you must live for the fu
ture. Your blood and race will now be 
supreme, if true to yourselves. You will 
he English 41 at the expense of not being 
British.” To whom and what is your alle
giance now ? Answer ehçh man fur himself.

Tho puppet in tbo page.int'~must bo re
called, or driven away by tho universal con
tempt of tho people.

In the language of William the Fourth, 
“CANADA IS LOST, AND GIVEN 

AWAY.”

A MASS MEETING
WILL BE llfif.n ON THE

PLACE D’ARMES,
THIS EVENING,

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK. 
ANuLO-SAXONS to Tim STRUGGLE. 

NOW IS YOUR TIME.

HURON SIGNAL.
FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1849.

THE LOYALISTS !

It is the g!
firmness and the oxorsisc of an ordinary pru 
denco would have prevented this terrible 
catastrophe. Wo are told that several of 
tho members were warned of tho danger, 
and had tho troops boon called out at once 
there is no doubt tho thing could bavo been 
prevented.

As it is, wo see in it tho fatal results of 
an unjust act of legislation. It has furnish
ed an excuse to tho lawless, and the coun
try has received a blow from which it is 
reeling. At this moment wo cannot ven
ture to express tho thoughts which are up
permost m our minds. Wo trust to the 
loyalty and patriotism of good citizens to

United Presbyterian Ciiurcd.—The 
Rev. Mr. Duff, of Dairy, Ayrshire, and Rev. 
Mr.Logie, lately colled to tho congregation 
of Grcnock, have been appointed by the 
Mission Board pf the United Presbyterian 

-f Ç"-«hni2," the aid of the Church 
in Canada. They aid expected by tho end 
of May. There is also a prospect that the 
Rev. Dr. King, of Grey friars, Glasgow, who 
ia now in Jamaica, may visit Canada before 
his return to Scotland ; and should ho do 
so, as a Clergyman of the first eminence, 
ho will meet with many enthusiastic admi
rers, and command tbo respect of all denom
inations of Prcsbyteriahs—indeed of all de
nominations of Christians.—Globe.

Religion has never boon corisidcrcd n I put thomseivos in tho broach. By this mor- 
party question before, but it is now likely ning calm rollection Viil have taken tho

Mark That.—It is a good plan to marry 
out of a family where aro a number of daugh
ters. In euch a case tho ladies are much 
lees likely to bo spoiled, and consequently 
more likely to make good wives, than whore 
there is only ono or two-

Wk are glad that Canadian Loyalty has thrown 
off the mask, and assumed its own form and like
ness, for however much wc may deprecate or re
gret its horrid atrocities, we prefer meeting the 
assassin with the dagger, or the incendiary with 
the torch, openly and boldly in hacsb.lo meeting 
him with it concealed under his cloak or ia a 
dark lantern. The diabolical tory outrage com - 
milled at Montreal on her Majesty’s Representa
tive, and on the representatives and property of 
the people of Canada, by the machinations of 
dark secret treasonable Focietiep, stands without 
a parallel! in the records of nations. The only 
cause to which wc can reasonably attribute the 
extraordinary! character of this outrage is the 
fact, that the révolta and rebellions of the world 
have been caused, by the despotic policy of Tory 
ism—the people rebelled against the tyrant ; hut 
in the preeent instance the circumstances were 
entirely reversed—the people had the power and 
the tyrant rebelled agairtit the people! The peo1 
pie even when exasperated and assembled in a 
furious mob against their oppressors, seem to 
have at least some fear of God before their ryes. 
But no law of heaven or earth can influence 
Toryism, when making a last desperate effort to 
retain life. It has been born in ain and cradled 
in iniquity, and therefore, it recklessly sets all 
laws of equity at defiance—in fact, its very na
ture is in direct opposition to the principle» of 
righteousness.

But however appaling the conduct of the 
Montreal Tories has been (and it has certainly 
been far more revolting than could have been 
anticipated in a British Colony in 1849,) yet it 
was not altogether unexpected. The bullying, 
braggadocia, and treasonable threats need by the 
furious Ferres of the Montreal Gazette, and some 
other journals of the same kidney could not be 
allowed to end entirely in bluster. We natural
ly expected that a grand finale in the shape of 
at least a rçic would take place, but we certain
ly did not expect that High Treason to our 
Sovereign, and an extensive practice in wilful 
fire-raising were to be the counter part to Cay
ley’s great sham of the indignation meetings !— 
Such however has been the case. The treasona
ble Extra of Mr. Moir Ferres, which has 
been sent us by a friend ia a loud call for blood
shed and arson, and it h'aa been responded to.— 
Tho dark secret societies that were founded un
der the Government of the Metcalf Administra
tion, knew the mystic watchword, and imme

diately commenced the work of fire and blood for 
which they were originated.

It would be an act of unpardonable injustice to 
impute this treasonable outrage to the whole, or 
even ton twentieth portion’of the British popula
tion. If we remember correctly, Benjamin 
Holmes, Esq., was placed at the held of the 
Poll at last election by a majority of some thir
teen or fourteen hundred votes. These were 
the Electors of the city—not the draunken assas
sine of the little Metcalfe brotherhoods, not the 
bar-room blackguards, nor the cowardly charac
terless incendiaries—they were the holders of 
the wealth and iwepeetabiiity of Mbntrea! ! Ia 
it supposed that these men have ell turaed rebels 
and incendiaries 7 No ! Should a new election 
take place in Montreal to-morrow, Benjamin 
IIolme.s, Esq., would be placed Bt the head of 
the poll by a much larger majority than before.

We would b» sorry even to implicate the 
Tories of Montreal as a party in this savage ate? 
city that has been perpetrated on the peace and ■ 
property of the country, yie are satisfied that 
there are many respectable and sensible men be
longing to that party; and no good man, what
ever may be his opinions in politics, can look,. 
with any other feelings than those ofcontempt'and 
regret upon euch lawless outrages. The truth 
is, this rebellious outbreak was hatched and con
cocted by nfeio desperate individuals like James 
Mo'y Ferres, actuated by feelings of deep perso
nal malignity and disappointment. The secret 
political societies of “ L. P. S.s”— “ Steel 
Caps,” &c., that were created a few years ago 
for such purposes, were the instumenta through 
which the work of destruction was accomplish
ed. It will be seen by an article from the Tran
script, that the Editor of that paper very broadly 
insinuates that ihe “ Extra” published by Mr. 
Ferres was cither the cause of, or the signal for 
the^deeiruetion of the Parliament buildings ; and 
of the correctness of this insinuation we hsve 
not ihe slightest doubt. The Transcript ex
presses a feeling of uncertainty as to whether 
the affair has been the rçeult of a previously con
certed plan, or of an immediate outbreak of po
pular indignation. We think there js very little 
room lor uncertainty on this point. Human na
ture always acts in harmony with some one or 
more of its own principles. It may act simulta
neously in a crowd when any of ils principles 
are excitingly appealed to, or daringly outraged 
ou the spot. But admitting that the Payment 
of the Rebellion Loseee is an net of gross injos- 
tice ; we question if the mere payment of ninety 
thousand pounds, with a period of twenty years 
to pay it, is such en appalling evil as to produce 
a simultaneous feeling of reckless violence on 
the minds of hundreds at the same moment, add 
lend them to destroy property that would cost 
them immediate payment of perhaps twice ninety 
thousand pounds, In short we do not believe 
that mankind, bad os they arc, ore capable of any 
such conduct without previous organization and 
arrangement—especially when we consider that 
the question of jhe Rebellion Losses had been 
the subject oi so much discussion and difference 
of opinion for the last three months. Besides, 
we have witnessed with sorrow the attempts be
ing recently made to exasperate the publie mind 
by impositions of daring falsehood about French 
asceudancy, and French domination, when tho 
fact is open to every man that can reed and un
derstand, that although the French end British 
portions ol the population of Canada are just 
about equal at present—the Ministry is composed 
of six British and four French members, or three 
to two in favor of the British ; and the House of 
Assembly is composed of, we think, fifty-six 
British and twenty-eight French members—tiro 
to one! These are the facts—and when in tho 
face of these facts, we see the inflaroatory false
hoods which have lately been published by cer
tain journals, we come to the conclusion that 
such parties are qualified for the perpetration ot 
every thing that is wicked, even wilful fire-rais
ing. But it would appear that even the destruc
tion of our property—the violation of the peace 
and a daring act of rebellion against our Sove
reign, the Queen, are not sufficent to gratify tho 
ineolence-and malignity of these desperadoes.— 
They demand the recall of. the Governor General 
and a dissolution of Parliament ! Was there ever 
such an audacious insult offered to an injured 
people? The present Ministry and the present 
Parliament were chosen, and are at this moment 
supported by at least three-fourths of the whole 
population of united Canada, and how dare a 
parcel of roiçdie incendiaries, hounded on by • 
few hungry ofiice-huntcrs. insult that population 
by demanding a new election, which, even il 
granted, would result in the return of the samo 
men by much larger majorities?

AN ADDRESS
TO THE WORKING MEN OF CANADA l 

UY THE EDITOR of the HURON SIGNAL

Ff.m.ow Workmen,—One of the most daring 
atrocities that heflreever been recorded in history, 
has been perpetrated in Montreal on Wednesday 
evening 15th ult. ! The Parliament House has 
been violently attacked by a mob, and^openly set 
on fire while the Legislature—your Representa
tives, were busily engaged in legislating for 
your interests. They narrowly escaped with 
their lives, while the buildings were consumed, 
and with the buildings have perished all the 
Records of this Province, and the extensile and 
cosily Libraries of both Houses of Parliament ! 
And I regret to believe that ihe atrocity has been 
committed by a few of the industrious class to 
which we belong. I fear it has been perpetrated 
by à handful of deluded workingir.en, who hav/s 
been made thç^ctims of ensnaring, invetrate, 
iniquitous Toryism ! I do not, on the present 
occassion, address you as the Editor of apolitical 
Journal, nor ns the partisan or supporter of any 
particular Administration. I address you ns a 
workingmnn. One who he*, through lifr, herr 
perhaps the feeble, but tho fearless advocate of 
the rights nnd dignity of labor. I have tho 
honor of being personally known to thousands 
of you, and ttf many of you before I enmo to 
Canada, and I trust that my consistent adherenèe 
Irrespective of fesr, favor, or gain, to the inte
rests of my working brethren, will, be a suffi
cient voucher for my sincerity in addressing you 
on the present occasion.

You mast be aware that Toryism has been the 
curse of the civilized world, that the literal mean
ing of it ie to exalt and pamper a few individuals 
in luxurient indolence, at the cxpenco ef the 
sweat and toil and degradation of Ihe great mass 
of industrious mankind. You most be awaro 
that the misery and wrctchcdaose and ignorance

ttk
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in which the millions of your class are groaning 
in every country in the civilized world, are direct 
results of Toryism. Yon-are aware that your 
Creator has sent you into the world with powers 
amply sufficient to procure all the comforts and 
enjoyments which life ie capable of yielding, and 
receiving, and yet your families are living in 
comparative wretchedd^e, In consequence of 
having to support the shim titles, the usurped 
dignity, and the voluptuous churches of Toryieln; 
or in consequence of the accursed wars and taxes 
rendered necessary by the imbition* idleness, 
and profligacy of Toryism. You my working 
friends have to pay for and support this Toryism. 
It ie a mere helpless, thankless pauper, depend
ent on the générons nourishment of your sweat 
snd labor—but its arrogance and ingratitude,cause 
it to deep'ise you—you may exalt it to power— 
you may feed it with delicacies and cordials of 
nil nations, and clothe it with the tinselry of gold 
and diamond, butetill it will despise you, trample, 
spit upon you, call you ugly names, and in short, 
do every thing calculated to debase you, and 
impress you with the idea of your inferiority— 
You are awütre that “the ignorant rabble,” «‘the 
vulgar mob,” “the unleashed million’1 and 
the “swinish multitude” are the common 
phraees which Toryism emp'oys towards you. 
Have we and our fathers suffered this insulting 
audacity, of those who have lived and fattened 
on our toil, and are we still willing to bow to 
the indignity,to be obsequious to the aristocratic 
nod of the vampires, who have aufeked the blood 
from our industry, and then trampled upon us ?

You are aware of the truth of these statements 
in regard to the atrocious nature, and appalling
consequences of Toryism in general ; but per- ! ^nno f°r Boeicty, for the improvement 
liens vnu ere not aware that Canada I.»* I™ country. How do they ÜVC? In 6011

late the progress of the United States, we were 
at least willing to imitate and learn wisdom and 
prosperity from-their example. Cut this pros
pect, in so fur at least, as the coueiruction o( 
railrcndsis concerned, is now all over. We can 
never now have a railroad of any extent in Cana
da, till it is built by the United States. What 
man of common prudence would give a shilling 
of his capital to invest in the public works of a 
country, which shews a disposition to linger 
eternally on the verge of barbarism ? Our hopes 
of improvement have been cut off by one of the 
most outrageous acts of high treason and arson 
that have ever disgraced a country ! And for 
what cause ? For the payment of 5)0 thousand 
pounds for the Rebellion Losses? No 1 Fel- 
low-morkmen, let no man deceive you. The 
payment of the Rebellion Losses has nothing to 
do with this daring-outrage of Toryism. It i„s 
merely a pretext. If you want to know the 
real cause of the savage act of rebellion, look in 
the first place to the writings of James Muir 
Ferres in the Montreal Gazette, remembering 
that that man was dismissed from a lucrative 
situation by the present Government for violat
ing the law in his zeal to support High Church 
Toryism. Remember that he is a man full of vin
dictive malignity with just a sufficent amount of 
talent to give influence t^ that malignity.

In the second place, if- you have an oppor
tunity, read the.Memorial or Petition lately' 
presented to the Legislature by Dr. John 
Straciian, of Toronto, And in tho third 
placejouk at the ultra Tunes of your own 
neighborhood, no matter where, or in what 
locality you reside,—look at your own To
ries, usk yourselves what have theyleverr r_. i cf t^c

haps, you are not aware that Canada has been 
in a special manner the arena of the moat rabid 
hell-boro species of this universal curse—perhaps 
you are not aware that in no portion of God’s 
footstool can the searing, withering, blighting, 
curee,of Toryism be illustrated more fully than 
in Canada ! It is a country particularly blcwscd 
by Providence, as an almost unlimited field for 
human enterprise, calculated to yield abundantly 
all the comforts and enjoyments that can possibly 
result from industry. It ie separated only by a 
river, and in some places merely by a line from 
the greatest, the most rational, the most enter
prising, and the most prosperous empire that the 
world has ever witnessed. An Empire io fact, 
whose energy enterprise and progress, are caus
ing the civilized worlj to gaze upon lier injutter 
astonishment and confusion ; and the infioence 
of whose example ie beginning to create an ener
gy and an emulation in countries even the most 
remote. On that side of the river, or the line, 
there ie bustle, activity^ business, trade, com
merce ; railroads, canals, towns, cities, univer
sities, and halls of science, springing up almost 
daily, and with a speed and a facility calculated 
to produce the belief that they are of spontaneous 
growth. Oul this aide of the river there is 
the wilderness which God at (list created ; the 
original clay roads ; ihe slow, half-moving, half- 
decaying progress ; the finished towns, the se
cluded sectarian seminary—the avaricious grasp
ing at the rare spectacle of a dollar-tthe stand- j 
still, circumscribed business, and a toiling labo
rious, struggling, hqpissed, law-ridden, church- 
ridden, penniless «population — sweating and 
drudging for a scanty subsistence ! Why is 
this ? Are we lees intellectual, less skillful, or 
less industrious that* -our working brethren on 
the other side of the river? No! We have all 
the energy, the industry, and the intellect of the 
Saxon race. We are the same kindred—the 
came flesh and blood, and mind, with our United 
States brethren ; bat the secret of our coir.pari- 
tive poverty and degradation is simply this:— 
The inhabitants of the United States unanimous
ly came to the conclusion, at the period of their 
Incoming a nation i that as national Churches 
lieu been the prolific generator of Toryism and 
the carse of the woitld, there should henceforth 
aud for ever be no Rational Church, and conse
quently no Toryism in the United States.— 
Hence, since that time, the entire wisdom and 
energy of her Legislators have been devoted to 
the internal and commercial interests of their 
country—the whole study of the whole people 
h*3 been to become a great nation. Railroads, 
canals, commerce And manufactures, and above 
all, a general, wholesome and uneectarian sys
tem çf education, have been the means employ
ed—and theee means have been successful. 
v In Canada, the chief subject of legislation, for 

twenty-fire years, lias been whether Dr. John 
fltrschan, ol Toronto, should wear a surplice and 
mitrj, at the expenjse of the whole people, or 
whether he should Wear them at the expense of 
those merely who believe in their utiljty and 
efficacy. Every means that could possibly be 
imagined or devised, have been employed to es
tablish these gar gate appendages, on thé whole 
industry of the country. Misrepresentation un
qualified falsehood, ; stratagems and nefarious in
trigues, impiety, and downright blasphemy 
have been resorted to, ie order to force upon the 
hard-working peasantry of Upper Canada, the 
enormous expence, of the unchristian extrava
gance and ihe voluptuousness of the English State 
Church. Such, fact, has been the secret in
triguing, and the dark designing villiany em
ployed, for the accomplishment of this diabolical 
purpose, that the Whole time and talent of the 
few honest influential members of the Legisla
ture have been required to prevent the contem
plated curse from |>ecoming permanent. Hence 
the subject of internal improvements, cannoi be 
expetited to have received much attention in a 
country where onjy eleven years ago, open re
bellion was (bund necessary to impede the un
godly encroachments of prclatio despotism and 
intolerance. Th«i present administration came 
into power through the entire confidence of at 

feonh. of ,h. ,b.le p.„pl,_lh„ 
>,led*ed >« 1-b.r.t. ,h. Province from
the meubn. lb.1 ha. eo long .heckled the en.r- 
Bice of her Leg. .ltv’-:-
•mg rapidly in (Adeeming their pledge. The 
measures which they had introduced and resolved 
to carry, would have settled forever, the question 
of Dr. Strachan’s surplice and mitre, and relieved 
the multitude fro|n the anxiety and terror of every 
being compelled Io toil for the support of an in
dolent pampered priesthood.

Besides, the bien of Mr. Hincke for tho conr 
struction of railways, end the various other mea
sures relating tolthe disposal of the public lande, 
the eetablishmenjt of a great provincial system of 
popular education, and other local improvements, 
held out the cheering prospect that the real in
terest* of the country were to be attended to—and 
led ue to believe that if We were unable to emu-

reign—in the destruction of the life of your fel
low creatures, and in the wilful burning of many, 
many thousand pounds worth of property, for 
which you will have to pay your proportion— 
therefore, every one of you who are solicitous for 
the peace and prosperity of our common country, 
ip short, every good man should carefully absent 
himself from such meetings ! Mind your work !

^ ^ ^ 
Printed copies of an Address to Hie Excellen

cy the Governor General, will be ready lor Sig
nature at the Signal Office. And it is hoped 
that on the present occasion there will be no ne
cessity of hawking for Signatures, as the people 
must he aware that a simple expression of their 
faithful attachment to their Sovereign and her 
Representative, is at least expedient. It isaleo 
requested that the friends of Order and Constitu
tional Government, will give their willing assis
tance to such Magistrates and Militia Officers, as 
arc desirous of checking the spirit of excitement 
and rebellion, by boldly discountenancing pubJi^ 
Meetings. Magistrates, and Militia Officers âye 
under heavy responsibilities at present, and there
fore have additional claims upon our confidence 
and support.

Stratford—St. George’s Day.—In cele
bration of the anniversary of England’s Patron 
Saint, the members cf the Stratford St. George’s 
Society, amounting to fifty or sixty in number, 
sat down to on excellent. Dinner in the Union 
Ifo,tel. John C. YV. Daly, Esq., presided with 
much cordial goon lurmor and propriety, end Mr. 
James Woods acted as Vice"' Chairman. The 
usual patriotic and national toasts were given 
with a due amount of applause ,• and the health 
and prosperity of Mr. John J. E. Linton, as an 
absent and much esteemed fiiend, and as the in-

AGRICULTURE.

AT a Meeting of the the Committee of the 
STRATFORD AGRICULTURAL SO

CIETY. hrld at the Fumiers’ Inn, the following 
PREMIUMS were awarded, to be shown for at 
ihe Society’s eighth Annual Exhibition, at Strat
ford, on F-ridey, the 12th day of October, 1849. 
Best-Stallion for Agricultural purpo

ses (Prize awarded 1 ltb April to
Mr. John Riitteiiluiry,......... . ..jCG - 0 0

Brood Marc and Foal-......... 1 10 0
2nd..................................................   1 0 ‘0
3rd........... ..................................... .. O' 10 0

Three year old Filly...,............... 0 15 0
2nd •............. .. o 10 0
3rd.........................  0 5 0

Two Ÿoar do........... ................... .0.12 G
2nd.................................................. 0 7 6
3rd....................     o 5 o

One year old Colt......... .............   o 10 o
2nd...........................................• o 7 6

Two year old Gelding........................o 15 0
•2nd .................................................. U 10 0

Two year old cntjre Colt.................. 0 15 0
Span of Farm Horsesr, (Geldings) or .

M..-res> ......................».................... 1 0 0
2nd.......".................................. 0 15 0

Three year old'Bull, and not more 
than seven, (-eo By-Law for dou

ille premium,).........................«...‘2 0 0

country. I!ow do they live? In some few 
instances, I admit, they arc decent, respec
table men,—but in Ike great majority ofca- 
scs, they are like Mr; Feuui.s, cling.ng by
the claws to an existence derived from pub- I defatigable advocate of Stratford’s interest*, was 
lie offices, for which your industry and hard , , • , . .., . J I, . drank, with great enthusiasm. T he evening waslabor must pay, and yet they wouldscarcclv . , , ,
treat you with as much respect or civility tPrnt ln ,he mo,t PlM“n« ,nJ ■-«memo., 
a, they would show to a Jo -. Look at | hihrity, h;£h!y creditable to ill. vill.j;,, sad the 
those facts,—remember that the supremacy J raeetin^aeparaledin the most friendly terms, 
of Dr. John Stracuan over the .Canadian -j wiih a vote of thanks’to Tv|r. Peter YVoods, their 
Legislature lias perished former, and that , Secretary, and Host Dr his praiseworthy accom- 
the iniquity ofF.ihilj-Compact,' lliyh- moj.tion and aiteotion^Co».
Church Office-holding, is drawing rapidly :---------- •
to a close, and eucb men a* Mr. Frimnscan Lord Elgin occupies tho delegated rank 
never ngain prey upon the fruits of your in- of first brandi of tbe Lrgi.-l a» are. Has he 
dustry. And then you will have.a'correctJ no rights and no libcrtv ? Is all centered 
idea of tho cause of the savage frrocity ! in tho poor Hit J L. J\ f>\ or prejudiced 
which has been displayed in Montreal. And ! Montreal Tory ? The high office .uf the 
above all, remember that this.is the came .Governor General must be exercised with 
ferocious mob that was recently hnrrangucd i perfect freedom. Or is be the«only nton in 
ahd countenanced, and cheered on by Sir * ~
Allan McXaii and the llon'blo. Gf.ôror 
Moffat, in burning-. in E'.Vgv, Mr. Lafon
taine. In conclusion, tny fellow-workmen, 
do not bo misled or alarmed by the nppre 
hension of another-Rebellion »n Canada.— 
Toryism is too feeble to produce’anythi:

marked out for time ? lie d.d not choose 
to ieject the b• îI, and !,o docs not choose to, 
desolvc Parliament. The constitution con
fers..on,him the right • of judging in these 
'mutton*.-'nn,.l who lias a right. to gainsay 
him ? For the people of Canada -he exeref

The Tories calculas on your as- !«,_• t!.reoTig'u<<>, and U is 0.injt «hein
sistance, in raising liicm to power, so that 
they may still trample on you,"ahd despise 
you. Look c*i them with indignity ; scorn 
their professions--let them feel their own 
impotent?}’, End i yvi: v/j<bdra.v your coun
tenance and suppjrt, .they w;i! die off tliei...... uiuir . mo jjinerais mitrii.T at

helplessness. The Ifritisk C'.lonist do. But thev would
recommends you to hold mct-linga and Pe
tition Her Majesty lor the removal of the 
Governor General.

Remember that the British Colonist hag 
been the obedient organ of ©very kind of 
Government that has been in Canada,'but 
that having bcco lately beaten by Vxc lion. 
Rorf.p.t BALmv.'Nj iu an elect-on contest, 
and having still more recently vjçii deprived 
of the ShcriiT’e Advertica be like Mr. 
Ff.rrrs s -emp, prepared to any length 
in gratifying bis revenge. ' Ki?t listen not to 
the advice of Tories. Do not even read- 
their papers. The object, off every Tory, 
and of every Tory-paper is to trammel and 
oppress the energies of all wÿo labor with 
their hands—for the purpose of perpetuat
ing High Church villainy, and off pampering 
an<L pleasing tho indolent and arrogant.—
I wish you to bear in mind, that I address 
you as a"working man whose only interest 
in doing so, is the joy which I would derive 
from your prosperity—and my last request 
at present is, that you fur your own sakes 
and for the sako of our adopted country, 
whose real wealth must be developed by the 
exertion of your nerves and muscles, that 
yon absent yourselves from every meeting 
which may'be projected, or called, or presi
ded over by Tones. Feel and kno,.* your 
own power, and Toryism will qu.;il before 
you. I am fellow-workmen,

With much respect,
0 Yours devotedly,

THOMAS MACTIVEX.

Iner harmony with a great majority of the. 
people s's rcpjescntatiyes. To "the‘Crown, 
and ( i'overnmdrîK of Great Britain he is res
ponsible, and he has their entire couffder.ee.

We supposed a case of a change, and that 
the Liberale might act as the Tories now 

do no such thing— 
Ruled for four years against tile Constitu
tion, or by a packed majority in Parlia
ment, we submitted in peace—neither burnt, 
nor mobbed.-nor rebelled. We trusted to 
tho light of knowledge making its way 
among thapeople, and were not disappoint
ed. If we had, wo should Ftill have kept 
within the line of the Constitution. It- is 
the empire of legal protection not of force, 
which every good subject should maintain. 
Globe.

3rd..............»................. ‘ •
Two year old Bull..................

2nd.................................. ...............
One year old Bull *..........  i

2nd...........................................
ilç.'i (.’ ;w din'd Calf. •

3rd.................................................   i
Milch C .....................................  i

. 2nd'................................................«J
3 rd........... -.................. i

Twovcàrold liciicr........................i
2,if...............................................  1
3rd ... v....... * • ...............  1

Year old Hciter................................. :
2nd .................................................. i

Spring Calf........... ..............................
2nd.................................   1

Y oka. Working Oxen, five year 
cld^.J ujuvljrde •'........................ <

3rd
Do. Four year'old Steers» 

Three year old Steers»Do.
2nd.............................. ....................... 7

Do. Two year old «StÔers"».........-0 7
2nd................... »............................»0 5

Fat < i.x...................................... « • • • 0 15
2nd................       0 10

Fat Cow, 3 year old and upwards 0 10
2nd.........................  0 7

Ram over 2 years old end under 6, 0 15
2nd..............................................  0 10
3rd.................................................... 0 7

Year old Ram................ 0 10
,2nd .................................. ............ » 0 7

Pair Ewes feco By-Law)..............   0 15
2nd........................................ . • 0 10

Single Ewe»..............................  0 7
2 ........................................  0 5

Pair of Fat Sheep..............  0 7
2nd................. •’.................».......... 0 5

Boar*.................................................... 0 lu
2r.u »................ ........................... 0TO

Breed.r.g Sow,, having, bred l'igs
during 1,840.................................... 0 15
2nd........................................ 0 10

Fall Wheat (sec Be low)

We see that Mr. Galt has been returned 
without opposition to fill the vacancy in 
the representation of the County of Sher
brooke, occasioned by the decease of Mr. 
Brooke. In the course of his epeqech from 
the hustings, Mr. Gait said :—

“If elected to parliament ho wished to go 
unpledged to any party mcr ires. Ilis 
opinions were well known.* Ho believed

as.tlio majority of the County, 
been and aro -Conservative.

Wo have 
He would

1CT YVe are glad to perceive tiiut the fishings 
and prophesyings, ail ! sighing, and wiahings of
the Colonist and the 1 
Riot in Toronto. T! 
to the Oracles ! YV 
societies of L. V. S 
Mass Meeting” wii 
treal is being restoi 1 ; 
not through the . 
medicine of being 
through the judicious ai

it, failed to produce a 
ist be.very mortifying 
osc ilifcrc is no secret 
ronto. ‘“The great 

rent failure ! MVm- 
liealth and senses— 

Mentality of the brute 
iccordingly,” but 

umsne treatment of

Or

wise men whose security and "etrcn^tli lies in 
the rectitude of their cause.

TO THE INDUSTRIOUS MEN or HURON 
OF EVERY CREED AND CALLING.

An attempt is being made throughout the 
Province by those who have nothing to do, but 
go idle and work mischief, to divert your alien- : 
lion from you own interests at this busy season 
of the year, by calling public meetings aud re
questing you to attend, so that they may enter
tain you with a great deal of foamy nonsense, 
and make you suppose that they are great wise 
men who arc particularly interested in your wel. 
fare ! Be not deceived, they are exclusive selfish. 
You know them. Ask yourselves what they 
have ever done to promote your prosperify.— 
Have they lightened your labor, or aesisted to 
kc-y , v« wf dtbi and difficulties? Ask your
selves this que» lion, and you will require ncFrea- 
eoning from a stranger, to convince you that 
theee men’S^pfbfessions of friendship for you, are 
not sincere. A Sheriff or a Magistrate ie justifi
able—no—we shall not say justifiable, we say he 
has a right to call o public meeting, it ie legal 
for him to do eo; and you have a right to attend, 
it would be legal for you to do eo—but you are 
not found to attend—and on the present occae- 
■ion we take the liberty of questioning the pro
priety of him calling the meeting and of yon at
tending it. And for your guidance we remind 
you that the first one of this class of meeting 
which has been held in Canada, has resulted in 
an outrageous act of rebellion against your Sove-

promoted by offering ar factious opposition 
to tho present Ministry. Ho believed they 
wero desirous of promoting tho good of the' 
country, and although wo might not ngreo 
with them on all points, if they brought 
forward gcod measures let those measures 
bo supported.”

This is ecrïei'jlo and just, end wo believe
Mr. Galt is tho man to net up to it.— 
Intelligence

LI S T
F THE SUCCESSFUL NUMBERS
which Drew the Principal FRIZES ut 

Tbos. Dark’s Lottery, 1st May, 1349.
1. Sleigh,................................. gqi
2. Double Harness, *(£" 10s.) , . -1 :
3. Horses, , * - Q«>7
4. Boar, . ... . 773
5. YVatch, , • 541
G Sow, .... 5G1
7. Single Sleigh, . . 43.»
8. Nick Yoke, (5s.) . . . 27G
9. Carriage, - 211

10. Whipple Treepi (10s. > , 4.3.1
11. Whipple Trees, (15s ) . 573
12. \\ragon, : . 590
13. Fann;ng Mill, 179
14. Neck Yoke. (10s.) . . ,. f,f,9
15. Saddle, Bridle, &c. . . 684
IG. Mare,................................. 565
17. Cutter, . . ; 999
18. Buggy, . . . 813
19. Fanning Mill. . . 604
20. Harness, (£5.) . 639
21. Harness, (13,) . . . 395
22. Gun, .............................................. 136

v2-n13

,1urotow*™CT'\ Notice is
hereby given, that tho Court of Oyer and 
Terminer and General Gaol Delivery and of 
Assize and Nisi Prim», in and for tho District 
of Huron, will bo holdcn atthe Court-House 
in the Town of Goderich on TUESDAY, 
tho 1 nth clay of May next at the hour of Ten 
o’clock, A. M ., of which time and placo all 
Coroners, Magistrates, Gaolers, and other 
Peace Officers, arc commanded to take no
tice. john McDonald,

Sheriff^ Huron. 
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, ^

19th Aptil, 1849. $ 2r-H

Spring Wheat......... V..V.W.V. 1 0 0
2nd.......................... 0 15 0
3rd» ...•••••••»• 0 10 0

Barley.......................... ......... ............ 0 7 6
2nd........................ 0 5 0

Ry=............................ ............ 0 10 0
Oats ............. ........... 0 7 G

2nd 0 5 0
Peas 0 7 u

2nd 0 5 0/
Clover Seed (one bushel) grown in

1949. 1 0 0
2.;d 0 15 0

Timothy Seed bushel) 0
0

7 6
0

Swedish Turnip. Seed, 3 lbs. 0 7 G
2nd . u 0

Swedish Turning sample 2 bushels 0 10 0
2nd 0 7 G
3rd u 0

White Turnips 2 bus 0 10 0
2nd 0 7 u

0 5 O
Potatoes 2 buehc’.s 0 10 0

'2nd O' T r,
3rd " 0 5 0

Beets cno bushel 0 5 0
(-'arrets one bushel 0 5 0
Onions one buchel 0 0
Cabbage 13 hiads 0 0
Firkin of Salt Butter 53,.lue. pack-

rj and cured, 0 15 0
2nd 0 12 fi
3rd 0 id 0

Nctvly niado Butler 10 ltv. 0 19 0
2nd (1 7 fi

Chcpso, 25 lbs. 0 15 0
2nd 0 10 0
3rd 0 7 6

.V. do Sugar fenko) Produced 0 12 0
l5 lbs. on Lxhi- 0 10 0

0 7 fi
\ irgin Iloncy, in 0 13 C

the comb, not.loss Prcini sea 0 10 u

can take it in the same character the secoed a 
any other year,* but may 6how and beèiiti 
iled to a Certificate from the Society, or such 
other honorary reward ns’may be decided on ex 
cepi Bulls, Stallions, Boars, and Rams, which 
may show and carry.first prizes for two years, g*

2. That a Subscriber be only entitled to one 
prize for Butter and Cheeae, or for Grain of the 
same kind.

3. That Stallions, Bulls, Boars, must have 
served within the Society’s District the season' 
previous to the Show, ^excepting in cases pro
vided for by extra Premiums), or exhibitors of 
such-to give au obligatiou that they will serve in 
their season.

4. That Bolls must have a ring or screw in 
their nose, with a rope or chain attached, to pre
vent accidents.

5. Tint the priz» for Heifer*» be not awarded 
;o any animal that has previously had a Calf.

6. That-lhe quantity of Grain and seeds exhi
bited, ( Pease and Indian Corn treludfd), he not 
less than two bushels, and roised'hy an exhibitor, 
from s. field of at least 'wo ncres [unless the 
juantity of land and grain or e- rde be otherwise 
■pec-iffed]: and the Cheese and Buttef, or other

0 ! Farm Produre, exhibited, to be produce from ex - 
j hib'tor’s farm, land or stock ; and that all Ewes 
I shown (except Ffll sheep] thill have suckled- n 

, ; Inrnb to the first of A uguel previous to the day of 
show.

7. That all competitors for Prizes must give 
ihe Secretary notice of the description of stock or

G rv.J j'ce they intend to. show, before, or on the 
V j day but one, previous to the day' of an}- Annual 
0 j or General show.
0 I 8. That all stock and produce exhibited, must 
0 be on the ground precisely ut 12 o’clock of the 
q I day of show; the Judges will at that hour enter on 
j. ; their dutit-s

. j 9. No article or anitpal’can he shown for two 
’ prizes the FHtnv year.

G j it); That for theenccuragementjof tlforcmem- 
G fir-rs. who may introduce I.uproved stock; if any 

mdmai enU rod for competition be drrtnrd by the 
Judges utility of the first pri v\ tv:;.] Ff the owner 
uf the same prove to ihe r-ntisfiiclijon ol tlie Judg
es that such f; --r.imen ofvtock has been import
ed or pure breed.Out of stock imported frnt., Great 
Br'Vtin or Ireland, l.e shall receive d*mhl? the 
amount of premium otherwise awarded, but only 
for one year.

11. Ail stock to lie property of exhibitor three 
months before the show. Judges will have dis
cretionary power in withholding prizes ; and no 
pereoB-çan be Judge of his own property. [See 
Rules 10, 11 and 12, F. Hides.]

PLOUGHING MATCH to he on 13th Oct.r. 
Floogh to be property of person entering, jtnd to 
be cl any kind. The ground to he ploughed 
by the person entering, or by one of his family, 
or servant one month previously employed nnd 
hired. Prh-s: let £2; 2nd. £1 10s.: 3rd £l ;
■1 tii 15-; 5th 10s: fi’h 5s:—£G. Tim** six hours. 
Begins at Ten o’clock,' A. M.

A FAJR will Ie held for the Sale of Farm 
S’o-.-k of every desrription on the dav of Show in 
Cw#o!>er. .!< : ! IN J. E. LIN TON, Hec.

Stratford, April |2t:t, 1S49. " ufil-v2

NOTICE."

THE first Annual Meeting of th; Sharehold
ers of the Huron District BUILDING 

SOCIETY, will be held at the British Ilctcl, 
Goderich, oil Monday the 7th day of May next 

t T o’clock, V. M.
A full statement of tlie affairs of the Society 

vill be laid before the Meeting;
By order.

THOMAS KYDD, Sec’y.* 
Goderich, 2îth April, 1849. v2-n,12.

■ CviiRida Rehullion Losses.
Rcrchcr General!s Office. 

Montreal, 12th March, 1819. 
tblTBLTC- NOTICE ift hereby priven, that 

Claimcnta for Robe*,lion I^egscs in 
Canada YVcst, who have not applied to, and 

I received payment of their Claims from the 
j respective Agents of the Batik of Montreal, 
j in tho several districts as heretofore notified 
j will from and after the first day of .Tunc 
! next, be necessiatcd to apply fur payment 
i of the same, either personally or by duly 
I appointed Attornies, to the Parent Bank in

NOTICE.
CEALED TEN 11ER 8 will be received by 
^ Messrs. VV. Piper, Robert Gibbons, 
and Charles Girvan or the Subscriber, on 
tho part oft he Municipal Council, for tho 
District of Huron, until î*uturday 28th day 
of April, at 12 o’clock noon, when.the Ten- 
tiers will be opt ned at the British Hotel in. 
tho town of Goderich, for tho following 
works, viz

1st. For Grading and Turrpiking part uf 
the Division line off Road in the Township 
of Colborne.

2nd. For Clearing Ihe ditch on the South
erly side of tho Jtoad leading from the Mait
land Bridge to the Town of Goderich.

Plans, Specifications and Form of- Ten- 
!er, may be seen at the British Hotel six 

days before letting, or at the offipo of tha 
Subscriber, in Goderich, on or bcfoie 11 <- 
said 28th day of April met." The works 
will be laid put in Sections ; Tenders must, 
specify the number of Section Tendered for. 
and must he in dim form.

The tm.c for finishing the above work, 
wtil he stated in the Speciffcntiohp1.

(Signed,) DAVID SMITH. 
District Surveyor, If. D. 

District Surveyor!’* OfTcF, )
Goderich, 19th April 1049. v2-nH

,A 'i’EÂcîflÜÎ WANTED
H^3(>R School Section No. 3 Tuckcrsmith, 

and as the fchooT is in a populous lo
cality and well attendod, the Teacher may 
calctilato on a fair remuneration. Norm 
but such aF aro duly qualified, and possess
ed of a good moral character, and color 
steady habitp need apply.

By order of the Trustees.
UQBERT BELL, Chairman.

Goderich, April 19,1849. v2-nll

TAILORING
H S T AB L ISIIME NT.

(Signed,) S. M. VIGER,
H. M. R. G. 

2—12

MpUSE TO LET.
"S^RONTING tho Market Place, Lately 

• occupied as District Offices, and immo- 
■diato possçf.niun given. For further pqr- 
Cicular» apply to the subscriber.

ROBT. GIBBONS.
Goderich, April 23, 18-19. nl2 v2-tf

TO LET,
THAT handsome twe-etory house, opposite 

the Steamboat Tavern, belonging to John' 
YViloon 1th, nnd presently occupied by Mr. Bea

man, It H large and well adapted to the use of 
respectable family—having a lage garden and 

orchard well stocked with excellent fruit ir*rs of 
■inus deseriptions; ' Ps proximity to the bar-*! 

hour of Goderich rnhsncen the value of the situa
tion nnd as the proprietor is desirous tfint it Humid 
continue to be oernpied, it will be let-on-reas
onable terms, either for one or more years, as may 
be agreed upon. For farther particulars apply to 

JACOB WILSON. 
Goderich, 2ud February-, 4849. 52

TAKE NOTICE.
A LL those indebted to tho Into FIRM 

of THOMAS GILMOUR Sv CO., 
either by Note or Book account, are hereby 
Called upon to come forward without delay, 

j afiïl settle the same with the Subscriber,

A. NAYSMITH
ïï N. returning thanks to bis friends and nu- 
1 tnerous Customers fur tho Liberal Pat
ronage which ho has received during the 
past year, begs to intimate that ho has jaet 
received nn extensivh Assortment^

ct ffAffnmc-sra irctiaaacs#
and is ready to Execute all Orders given to 
him with enro and punctuality ns formerly. 

Goderich, April, 12th, 1849. 2v-ni0lff

£50 REWARD.
Province of }

Canada. $ ELGIN and KINCARDINE 
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of tho 

United Kingdom cf Great Britain and Ire- * 
land,-Queen. Defender of the Faith, he.

To all to whom these presents shall come, 
or.whom the same may concern—Greet-

' a proclamation.
Rout. Baldwin, INHERE AS about mid- 

. Itty. (jcnf. night of Thursday tho
Nineteenth day of October now last past, 
certain Barns and btaçks of Straw and 
Gram, tho respective properties of William 
Bell, Ephraim Taylor, and the Reverend 
Daniel A. Turner, Coloured inhabitants of 
the Township of Biddulph, in the District . 
of Huron, of Our Province of Canada, wero 
destroyed by fire. And Wakrkas there is 
reason to believe that the said fire was not 
caused by accident, but was the net of an 
Incendiary or Incendiaries at present un
known. Now Know Ye, that a Reward of 
FIFTY POUNDS, of lawful money ot Our 
said Province, wilkbo paid to any person or 
persons not being the actual offender or of
fenders who will give such information as 
will lead to the apprehension and convic
tion apf tho perpetrator or perpetrators of 
the said crime.

In Testimony Whereof, we have cau
sed these our Letters to bo made 
Patent, and the Great Seal of Our 
said Province of Canada to bo 
hereunto affixed : Witness, Our 
Riglit Trusty and Right Well Be
loved Cousin James, Earl of El
gin and Kincardine, Knight of tho 
Most Ancient and Most Noble Or
der of the Thistle, Governor Gen
eral of British North America, nnd 
Captain.General and Governor in 
Chief in and over our Provinces of 
Canada, Nova Kcotia, New IVGns- , 
wieh and the Mand off Prince Ed
ward, and Vito Admiral of tho 

' same, he. hr. hr.. At Montreal, 
in Our said Province, this 'I wen- 

- ■ tv—Sixth day of March, ih the
year of Our Lord, 0110 thousand 

J eight hundred and forty-nine, and 
in the twelfth year of Our Ilcign 

By Command, '
J. LESLIE, Secretary.

A TRUE COPY- 
Dan. Lizars,

Clerk of the Peace, Huron District. * 
Olfico of the Clerk of tho Peace, £

Goderich, 9th April, 1849. $ 2v-nl0 4

TO BRICK-MAKERS
nnilE subscriber offers for SALE ono of 

Hall’s Patent Brick-making Machines, 
also to RENT a Brick Yard adjoining the 
Town of Stratford, for such torm of years 
as may be agreed on. Also wanted imme
diately upwards of 100,000 well burnt 
bricks. For particulsrsapply, (if by lottor, 
post-paid) to Mr. McCULLOCli, Stratford. 

Stratford, April 24th, 1849. 2?-nl2-3t

than 10 lbs. J 0 7 GI
Ten yards of Home-made Fulled 

Cloth, from Wool grown bv ex
hibitor, and spun in his family, (ail
Wool, wob ot 1849.J 0 15
2ad 0 It)
3rd 0 7

Ten yards of Hame-mado Flannel, 
all wool, do. (not fulled uo.) 0 10
‘2nd 0 7
3rd 0 5

Nino yards of Blanketing, all wool *
Jo. (twilled nut fulled, do). 0 10

3rd 0 5
Ten yards Ltnsay, cotton and wool 

(not fulled y * 0 7
2nd 0 Ù

Best new Double Wagon, modo or 
purchased by a Member or Mem
bers of the Society, 0 15 0
2nd o. 10 0

Best Fanning Mill, any improved 
kind, do. 0 10 0
2nd 0 7 6

Bert Plough,any improved kind, do. 0 15 0
2nd 0 10 0
Fur any Agricultural Implement, madc^r pur

chased, by a member or members of this .Socie
ty, ot an improved description to be decided by 
the Judges—Prize in discretion of Committee.

I ALL WHEAT—To be shown in Stratford 
on first Friday of September, (7th September,) 
at 12 o’clock, noon. (LPPrize First, £2 ; 2nd 
£1 10s. ; 3rd £1 5s.; 4th £1 ; and 20 bushels 
to be brought by each exhibitor, nnd sold to any 
member of the Society at 74 more than the then 
Galt price. HORSE SHOES—set of Horae 
Shoes,—on the horse, to be awarded to maker of 
the shoes—1st I0e.; 2nd 7a. 6d. HARNESS 
Bctit set of Double, let £1; 2nd 15a.

by-l a w s.
I No animal gaining the first prize 00c year,

collection by an Attornov.
' ROBERT MODER WELL. 

Goderich, March 23', 1849. 2v-7ntf

HURON HOTEL FOR SALE
j npHF. Subariber having nearly completed 

() , his improvements on the HURON 
HOTEL, and being desirous "of giving up 

b 1 but ii-.nss in that lino, gives notice that he 
i m vy.lfing to dispose of the entire premises 

f] ; mi rr; Finable term». As a Hat cl, tho pro- 
' :• r'y in a inoft eligible investment, being 
u ; sum issed, pr pr*iImp-», equaled by none in 

I .the District, either for extent of business 
r or accommodation. Fading, shmln, Iliv- 

u : lofts, he., hf'-, aro nil on an extensive 
scale. Tho House is large, substantial, 

I commodious, and well furnished, nnd will 
0 j be sold with all its furniture and nppurtc- 
0 i nances at a fair value. Ono-third of the 

I purchase money will ho required dam, nnd 
0 j titietaliiiao vviia:bugivcn for the remainder. 
(>) j In the meantitne.
0 j- Tho proprietor begs leave to intimate to 

his friends, customers ami xhc public gene
rally that tho lato improvements and addi
tions which lie has made have rendered the 
Huron Hotel capable of. yielding very 
superior accommodation, and of giving 
general satisfaction^and in returning his 
honest thanks for past favors, wishes to 
assure tho public, that while he remains 
proprietor, no labor nrtr expense shall be 
wanting in conducing to tho comfort and 
entertainment of those who may bo dis
posed to patronise his house.

JAMES GENTLES.
N. B—An experienced and uttvntivv 

Hostler is always in attendance.%
Goderich, April ti, 1849. v3--nd 3ui

FOll SALK

uTWKNTY-I'.IGIIT in ihe Elsliteenth 
Concession of the Township of Fullarton, Huron 
District. The Land is well Timbered nnd YVa- 
lercd. For particulars apply to Messrs. Buchan
an, Harris & Co. Hamilton, or to the subscribers, 
at their offices in Goderich and Stratford

8TRACHAN & LIZARS, ' 
Solicitors, Ac.

Goderich. 3rd April, 1849. 2v-n9-m3

Plans and Spécifications.'

rH'UIF. Subscriber fcegs leave to inform tho 
-*■ lubabitîintti of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has

Established himself in Stratford,
and ie prepard to give Plans nhd Specifica
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, he. he. hr., and will telco 
The superintendence of such Erections, on 
tho most reasonable term#.

His thomtigh knowledge of his profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
iinv undertaking in the line. Address poet 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, he. he. Strafford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 16th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

To btr Sold or Let for the Season.
HALLS Patent Brick Moulding Machine, 

and Tempering Mill,—together wifli 
Adams' Revolving Brick Receiver. This 
Machine with a horse nnd verÿ few hands is 
capable of making from 10,000 to 12,000 
Slock Biickti per day with case, superior to 
thouo uiado by tho hand. Fur further par- 
t'.ipulurH apply to JOHN 11ALDANE; Jr. 
Etiq , Goderich, C. W. 2v-al3

r j. . v.



IMPORTANT
FROM MONTREAL.
ROYAL Assent given to the 

Payment ofjtebels Bill, and to 
THE NEW TARIFF BILL.

Montreal, April 25, 1849, 7 P. M. 
This day, at five o'clock \K M., His Ex

cellency the Governor Genera! proceeded in 
etato to the Chamber of thé l.ooielntive

fact that they had left the front door open. 
Th%wae of course discovered on entering 
the hall, and all present pressed into the 
streets. The ft tines had already enveloped 
the whole of that end of the building which 
is situated in McGill street, and a crowd 
was drawn up on the foot path, viewing the 
conflagration, which lit up the entire city to 
to the Unitarian church, at the top of the 
Hay Market. Some engines were standing 
in the streets, drawn up across the road
way, at the cudjof St. Paul street, but they 
were not playing, and it was said that the 

... ... . n u '*4 1 crowd had forbidden them to do so. Mr.Conoeil, in Ihe H. li.me.it Build nK<, »nd M, ' ftke Montrea,, ftce, h.ri .Viven 
g»ve his see.nl t„ f".,t,-iwo bille w»d ,h,„, work. The
during the prcerni sc.s.on, inclu-line an a,- ^ ^ £owj ' , breL.z „nll lhc
in amen* the law min ing .to Untie.' of t|lv. ,.x,",HV, hllllllmg, ’in whlfh
Customs, and an act for 'he Indemnification 
of parties in Lower Camda, whose property
was destroyed during the 11
-3

bvl'iun of 1837

STILL LATER.

there was a very large quantity of wood
work, was soon in liâmes frout end to end, 
so that it vvrs impossible to approach the 
Iront. Then the wind carried the fire 
acros-s the street, to the opposite houses.— 
The hou-u opposite Hie centre of the hall

An additional report by Telegraph, this ! occupied by Air. Met'rank-, was, w 
turning, (Tnursflay, 2(>th April,;)informs | totally gutted, and thd whole rangi 
s that the exritemcnt was most" intense I McGill and St. Vo'er ‘treet was,

r'tASII FOR WHEAT at the Goderich 
Vy' Mills. W. PIPER.

Goderich, 30th March, 1849. 2v-n8tf

BY A UTHORITY.
Sheriff's Sale of Land.

IB)

morning, , ., . ,ze .............
most" intense i McGill und St. Pe'or -treet was, fur some 

last night in Montreal, and that the Houses tiu*o, in danger., The st -res occupied by
of Parliament were set fire to, and burnt to 1 Messrs. Fitzpatrick, Howell, Holmes,
the ground, with all their contents, indu- I Young# Knapp, am! other parties, although 
ding the Libraries, and Public Records. ! at to,"° distance from the building, were

also ft.r some time in considerable danger.
' Even thq Inspector of Po* Ashes entertained

HURON DISTRICT,? 11Y virtue pf a 
To Wit : \ "writ of Fieri

Facias issued out of the District Court of 
the Huron District, against the Lands and 
Tenements of Henry Darlington, Richard 
Darlington and Robert Darlington, at the 
suit of the Bank of Upper Cauada, I have 
seized and taken in Execution as belonging 
to the said Henry Darlington, Richard Dar
lington, and Robert Darlington, the follow
ing property, viz.: Lots number 2, 3, and 4, 
on the seventh Concession,, Eastern Divi
sion, of the Township of Colborne, each 
containing 100 acres of Land, which I shall 
offer for s#lo at the Court House, in the 
Town of Goderich, on Thursday the 28th 

believe* day of June, 1849, at the hour of ^Twelve 
range between j o’clock, noon. .

J. McDONALD, Sheriff)
llurou District. 

Sheriffs Office, Goderich, >
28th March, 1849. $ v2-ft8tf

Thursdat, 4 P. M., 26th April. I great fears for tua stores, containing
Our Reporter, after waiting for about an j thousand pounds worth of goods, in consc- 

hour at tho Telegraph Offieé for a'Roport j queoco of It he largo .quantity of burning
from Montreal, was at lengih informed that 
there would he no Report transmitted at 
present, the Government having taken pos
session of the Telegraph Office, and pre
vented the transmission of news ovefcthe 
wires. A monster meeting was being held, 
end, until the business shall be, settled, the 
operaaors are prevented from sending for
ward news. Probably, the news when sent, 
will be under Government Censorship.— 
The Legislature met to-day, in the Bonse- 
cours Market, but, we are informed, that the 
members who oppose tho passing of the 
Rebel Indemnity Bill, did not go to tho 
meeting. *

LAST NIGHTS REPORT.
Montreal, April 2G—7 P. M.

From lhc Montreal Herald of this morning.
Notwithstanding the great excitement 

which had been manifested putside the Par
liament House, after the Governor General’s 
assent had been given to the Rebellion Los
ses Bill, the House continued in session, 
passing one or two measures through com
mittee with more than usual quietness, and 
upparontly in pctfcct confidence.

It soon became known that;* meeting had 
been called, and the passing of the carriage 
with holla accompanied by some persons 
who proclaimed the appointment, caused a 
uiumuntary ■ rush to tho windows. About 
half past 7 being told that tho walls Were
chalked with announcements that a meeting r____
was to take place at 8 o'clock at the Champ i times. All tho typo furnished by

paper which w as carried by the wind to
wards that building. From the same cause, 
some injury was done to the Grey Nunnery 
which however was of little consequence.
We understand that the insurence on the 
public property destroyed amounted to 
£20,000 ; bqt a still worse loss,•because 
irreparable, is that sustainad by the destruc
tion of the two bouses, which contained 
books of which only a limited number have 
been printed, and which of course no money 
can restore to tho world. With them it is 
to bo feared have perished a large portion 
of the public records of the Province, anoth
er loss which will be felt throughout the 
country. Tho Pilot oflicé was visited in 
the course of the evening and the windows 
smashed, but no other mischief was done.—
The Parliament building is completely gut
ted, nothing but the walls standing.

TO PRINTERS”
TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS’ 

FURNISHING WARE HOUSE.

T'HE Subscribers have opened a New 
i Type Foundry in the City of New 

York, where they are ready to supply orders 
to any extent, for any kin^j of Job Fancy 
Type, Ink, Paper, Chases, Galleys, Brass 
Rules, Steel. Column Rules, Composing street, 
Sticks, Cases, and every article necessary r-‘'An" 
for a Printing Office.

The Type, which nrocastin new moulds, 
from entirely new sett of Matrixes, with 
deep counters, and warranted to bo unsur
passed by any, bo sold at prices to cuit the

Sheriff’s .Sale of Land.
HURON DISTRICT, ? OY virtue of a 

To wit : S " Writ of Fieri
Facias, issued out of the District Court^ot 
the Huron District, against the Lands ahd 
Tenements of Joseph Williamson, at the 
suit of John Allen and Mary his wife, I have 
seized and taken in Execution as belonging 
to the said Joseph Williamson, the follow
ing property, viz.: Town Lots number 430, 
429, 428,<rf27, 426, between Brittania Road 
and Picton Street, also Town Lots number 
330 and 378, fronting Elgin, Toronto and 
Picton streets, in the Town of Goderich, 
which I shall offer for sale at the Court 
House in the Town of Goderich, on Thurs
day, the 28th day of Juno, 1849, at the hour 
of Twelve o'clock noon.

J. McDONALD, Sheriff,
Huron District. 

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, ?
28th March, 1849. $ v2-n8tf

Sheriffs Salt of £01160.
HURON DISTRICT, 1TRON DISTRICT, ) DY virtue of fo 

To Wit : S " writs of Fit
cias, issued out of Her Majesty’s Cou
n.iann'a Itnnoh enrl In ms Ai rani i

four 
Yen'

Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s Court 
of Queen’s Bench, and to me directed 
against the Lands and Tenements of "Julia 
Ann Kippen and Amelins W. Kippen at the 
respective suits of Ross Robertson, Robert 
Moderweil, John Strachan, gentleman, one, 
etc. and James Clouting ; and also by virtue 
of two writs of Fieri Facias, issued out of 
Her Majesty’s Huron District Court, and 
fo me directed against the Lands and Ten
ements c)f Julia Ann Kippen and Amelins 
W. Kippen at the respeciive suits of Robert 
Parke and Joshua Callaway. I have seized 
and taken in Execution the following pro- 
perly as belonging to Amelias W. Kippen, 
one of the above Defendants a part or por
tion of Block G. in the Township of Col
borne, Western Division, Huron District, 

Containing two hundred acres of Land 
which Lands I shall offer for sale at the 
Court House, in the town of Goderich on 
Tuesday the 20'h day of March next, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

j. McDonald, sheri
Siiriff’s Office,

Goderich, 18th December, 1848.
The above Sale of Land is postponed 

until Friday, the First day of June, 1849,
J. McDONALD, Sheriff,

Huron District. 
Sheriff's Office, Goderich, ?

19th March, 1849. $

Sheriff's Sale of Land.
, ? T>Y virtue of a Writ 

S Dof Fieri Facias. ifl

Sheriff’s Sale of Land.
HURON DISTRICT, f T> Y virtue of a 

To wit : j •*-* Writ of Fieri |
Facia's, issued put of tho District Court of | yg^.« 
the Huron District, against the Lands and X mil: 
Tenement^ of Cyrus McMillan, at the suit 
of Joseph Miller, I have seized and taken in 
Execution as belonging to the said Cyrus 
McMillan, the following property, viz.:—
Town Lot number 6, North side of West

HURON DISTRICT,
To Wit :

sued out of the District Court of the Huron Dis
trict. against the Lands and Tenements of Rich
ard Darlington, at the suit of Rosa Robertson, 1 
have seized and taken in Execution as belonging 
h> ihe said Richard Darlington, LOT Number 
FOUR in the Seventh Concession, Eastern Di
vision, Township of Colborne, containing 1U0 
Acres of Land, which I shall offer for sale at the 
Court House, in the Town of Goderich, on Sat
urday the 7th day of July, 1849, at the hour of 
Twelve o'clock noon.

JOHN McDONALD, Sheriff,
Huron District.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich.,#.
7th April, 1849. S 2v-nl0-tf

STRATFORD HOTEL.

or running number 995, Town of

AC MAY, informs his friends and the 
public, that he has taken the BRICK 

TAVERN, lately in the occupation of Mr. 
Brown, at the l^ast end of Stratford, where 
nothing shall be wanting on his part to pro
mote the comfort and convenience of hie 
guests.

I. M. flatters himself that his selection of
Goderich, which 1,hall offer for .ale at the Wine a„d Liquofa is equal to any in the
f r.nrt 1 InitRP m tho I Vtivn of I .ndorien "on - .

do Mars, the writer left the house with a 
friend and proceeded to that place. At the 
Champ de Mars a largo number of persons 
were assembled. The bank and stono steps 
going up to the guard-h,ouno were crowded 
with persons, who pressed towards the 
front, and boro torches ; but below, the 
muster did not appear so groat as the ground 
they occupied seemed to indicate. They 
wore for tho most part standing in groups, 
nt some little distance apiirt, and it was re
marked that a great number of females ac
companied the men who were present. At 
the moment the writer reached* the ground, 
some perçons appeared to be proposing a 
list of names, for a committee, but the lights 
were extinguished immediately, and anoth 
cr voice addressed tho Assembly. There 
was then a cry of “to the Parliament 
House.” The writer mmediately proceed
ed thither, and in consequence of the time 
necessary to enable the precession to form, , sent, 
reached the house some three minutes be 1 
lore the crowd. The doors were at thijt 
lime locked, but making use of the privilege 
the writerjontcrod, ami passed immediately 
up stairs, to the bark of tho Speaker's chair, 
meeting several clerks in the way, who anx
iously enquired “ Are they coming ?" “ Are 
"hoy coming ?” Mr. Price was in the Nows- | 
room, at the moment. Tho writer passed i 
tho stairs of the smoking-room, an.l there 
was only time to say—“They aro coming," 
when-a shower of stones appeared to have I
smashed every window of t?io house. The j^ iSMARl, through the agency 
paesago was the mtiy place which afforded j aro requested to settle their
Hhcltcr from It,a Hone., lint were putting ' immcd^tly either with him or
in an «II «(Jos. | with Mr. George 1 razor, Goderich, nod

The apartments on each side protected 
that spot from the mis-ilvs, ami there ù

Court House in the Town of Goderich,1 on 
Thursday the 2.1st day of June, 1849, at 
Twelve o’clock, noon.

J. McDONAD, Sheriff,
Huron District.

us is i Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, #
2let March,^8,49. £ 2v-n8tf

Sheriff’s Sale of Land.

hand cast.”
Printing Presses furnished, and and also,

Steam Engines of the most approved -pat
terns.

Composition Roll"» east for printers. HURON DISTRICT, ( TîY virtue of
(r/- Editors of Newspapers who will, ’j'0 Hit- < J> wrjt 0f Fieri

buy three tunes as much type as their bills ,v,riu.MF,uod out of Her Majesty's Huron 
amount to, may gi.e the a bove six-months Djstrict c and to me directed against 
insertion in their papers, and send the.r ,ho Lands and Tenement, of Richard Dar- 
paper, 1 OVP^FN'n tho suit of Robert l-.rk; I have

LOCKCROI Tbt <l\_I.RV.ND aei2ed lnd takcn itl Execution, Lot number
„ JVolHrinnStrcet.-\cw 1 art. I fou, m lho 6eveath Concession, E. D. in 
December 7th 184/. ml'J ! tho Township of Colborne, containing 100

acres; which Lands I shall offer for salejat 
tho Cotirt House, in the town of Goderich, 
on Saturday, the 25th day of November 
next, at tho hour of 12 o’clock noon.

j. McDonald,
SnntuFi'’8 Office, #

Goderich, 14lb August, 1843. $ 3m29

i DISSOLUTION
OF COPARTNERSHIP.
rgMIE Copartnership heretofore existing 

botwcon the undersigned" (under the 
firm, of Gooding and Lancaster, Innkcop- 
ors,) id this day disdolved by mutual con-

J. K. GOODING,
J. LANCASTER.

The business will bo continued, and all 
outstanding accounts duq by and to the 

i firm will be settled by tho undersigned.
J. LANCASTER, j 

Goderich, 5th Sept , 1848. 32tf

N DTIC E .
\ LÏ. pnrenns indebted to BREWSTER 

1st SMART, through the agency ot

Rodetit Parke,

large number,of persons immediately con 
grogatod. We noticed tho Speaker, Sir A. 
McNab, Col. Gjgy, Messrs. Badgley, Bull, 
Chauveau, Papineau, Drummond, Madame 
St. Julian and her ntaid from the bar, and 
some other members ami employees of the 
Assembly. All was confusion. Some said, 
“they will lire the building ;M others, “they 
nro-breaking in and will attack us." Some 
U"Fired to go up the stairs to the smoking- 
room, hut tho majority appeared to await 
the event, and face any person who might 
pass through tho Chamber to tho place 
where they were. Soi no one now asked, 
“ Who would go ami talk to the' crowd ?" 
Sir A. McNab immediately volunteered to 
do so,

save costs.
J. K. GOODING. 

Goderich, 8th Sept., 1848. 32tf

rich, c. w.
30lh .Vorember, 1843.

FOR SALE bv the Subscribers.
BARRELS OF LAKE HURON 

Il E R RINGS,
QT/^For which Produce will bo taken in 
payment. M. B. SEYMOUR k CO,

vs. >
Richard Darmxgton. 3 
tL/'Thî above eald of Linda ifl postponed 

until the first of February, 1849.
John McDonald, 

Sheriff li. D.
! Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, # 
j 2Uth November, 1848. S 43ul

| CT/^The above sale of Lands is.postponcd 
I uhtil the first day of‘April, 1849.

John McDonald, w
Sheriff H. D.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, t 
January 29th, 1849. {

Robert Park, ^ The above Salo 
vs. " > is postponed till

Richard Darmn/.tox) Friday, tho First 
day of June, 1849.

J. McDONALD, Sheriff, II. D. 
Sheriff's Office, Goderich, #
» March 24th, 1849. S

country, and his Stabling department ia of 
the most complete description.

Stratford, 28th April, 1848. 13tf

GODERICH FOUNDRY.

THE Subscribers in returning thanks to the 
public for the liberal share of patronage 

they have enjoyed since commencing business, 
Beg to intimate that they have now on hand ar.d 
are making to order a large assortment of Cook
ing, parlour, and box stoves plough castings, 
fire grates, fanning mill castings,smut machines, 
and every other article usually cpnnected with 
the trade, which they will be happy to sell on the 
most reasonable terms for cash.

O. M. & Co., having made extensive altera
tions and improvements in the finishing depart
ment of their establishment, by the introduction 
of self-aoting machinery, are now enabled to 
execute all orders with , which they may be 
entrusted for the supply of thrashing machines, 
grist and saw mills gearing and every other dis
cretion of machinery, on the most scientific and 
economical principles,and with the greatest faci- 
ity and dispatch.

The subscribers would also inform the public 
that as the lowest cash price will in future be 
charged for all goods manufactured at their estab
lishment, their credit business must necessarily 
become extremely limited. They would also 
request, that ail those indepted to them either by 
note or "account, will come forward immediately 
and settle their respective debts, or they will be 
placed in the hands of an- attorney for collection 
without further notice.

G. MILLER & Co., 
Goderich, Dec. 15th, 1848.

F O R 8 A L E,
VALUABLE FARM IN COI.RORNE.

PART or portion of BLOCK G. in tho

POST P< KYFME.X T.

Sheriff’s Suie ufLand.
HURON DISTRICT, / 1> Y virtue of a 

To f1 it: \ . writ of Fieri
Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron

, ............... I,, . i District Court, and to mo directed againsttownship of Colborne, Western IJivi-i , et. ,,« Ti nt,;,.» nt.r/j the Lands and lenemonts of Gavin Hariiil-
MIINDIIFI) Af’ltFs' (IP I xxO with i ton Bt 1,10 8U,t °f Joshua Callowny, I h»ve IIUNDRLD ACRES OF LAND, »'*>>I Bejz0(i ,nd taken in Execution, l'ark Lot

and entered lho Aearinbl, Chamber] « acres cleared and in.good order; fences number 0n6| on thff x orth side of Mclbonree 
for that purpose, but tho volleys which were , ,n rpI1!*|r« 1 hero is a good I- r.amc House j

...i. . t_   i ............. i. .. I ( 'i.ttnrrn ctrlnl. ttnnn tliiv nrnmionc. hv. . . •- - ,,a .it %i • or i. ' street, and Lotnumber forty, on the Eastcoming through tho windows, made it cyi- [( oUage stylo], nprm^ the rren'iscs, 3j by eiJo of Wellington street in tho town of 
dent that ho could not pass the length of the | 3^ feet ; also, «i h ramo Barn u0 by 35, andj A|hr ... 
apartment without a certainty of being" 1^0® Frame Sheds, each 30 feet long, with 
knocked down. Them was nn immediate
cry fur him to return. A‘unit this time it 
appears, that Some persons entered tho 
house, ami carried away tie- mare, and. *n 
all probability, there wool i ho mi .. Hi illy 
m passing through agHhey enim< . I « I 
descending by tho'çroW uUir ca-f, i - > r 
front dour, but thono in* the piHsagu, fitiil 
continued to suppose the!crowd, wi re wi h 
out, and would refuse to allow them to p:i•>. 
Tho only hope was, that the military would 
epeedily uyrive. Then some persona vponeti 
the door to thb News-room and raised tin? 
cry that the building was oil tire. On look
ing through tho glass door w hich opens bo 
ixveen the passage and the refreshment lob 
by, this was found to be the case. The 
whole awning was in flames, which were 
fast coming to the wood in tho gallery .

It was now time to mako some effort to 
escape, and risk a broken head rather than 
incur the danger of remaining longer. The 
writer accordingly descended tho back stairs 
to the large lobby below, where several 
were assembled, and bad determined to 
make a rush at any odds. The truth was, 
however, that no difficulty existed. They 
had closed tho door which eeperates the 
lower lobby of tho IJause of Assembly from 
the mam entrance hall and great stair case, 
and had thus, like the persons in the pas
sage above, remained in ignorance of the 
men who carried off* tho macc, and of the

og Farm House in tolerable repair.—4 
; There .are/ three running streams of water 
through the Lot ; two of which are in lho 
clearing ; a small orchàrp about the Fràirff 
House, and a first rate Well inthe cellar.

The price of this desirable property is 
CG50 currency. For particulars apply to 

Messrs. STRACHAN U LÎZARS, 
Solicitors, West-street^

' G xlcrich, March 22, 1848. - 7tf

IMPORTANT-
T O T R A V E L LE R S .

1MIE Subscriber having leased that well- 
known and commodious TAVERN 

STAND, in tho Township of Hay, 29 miles 
from Goderich on tho London Road, lately 
occupied by Mr. James Gordon, begs leave 
to intimate to his friends and tho traveling 
public in general, that he has opened an 
Inn on the promsos for tho accommodation 
of travellers. And as ho intends to con
duct it on the most resectable principles 
and to spare neither laboWr nor expense in 
ministering to the comfort of those who 
may patronize him, ho hopes to morrit and 
obtain a share of the public favor.

DAVID GUNN.
N. B.—There is good Stabling on the 

premises, and teamsters and others may 
depend on every necessary attention being 
paid to their horses. 1>. G. ,

Goderich, Jan. 21th, 18p8. 61 if |

Albert, winch Lands I shall offer for sale on 
Saturday, the 25th day of November next, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at tho Court 
House in the town of Goderich.

J. McDONALD, Sheriffh.d. 
Shkriff's Office, £

Goderich, 15th August, 1 348. $ 3m29

Joshua Calloway, )
TS. > N

^ Qaviw. Hamilton. )
above sale of Lands is postponed 

until the firsvdgv of February, 1849.
^nJohn McDonald,

^ Sheriff H. D.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, ?

20ih November, 1848. > 43ld

Joshua Calloway, *
vs. >

G win Hamilton )
OyThe above sale of Lands is postpon

ed until tho first day of April, 1849.
john McDonald, 

Sheriff H. D.
Shkriff’s Ofticr, Godrrich, )

January 29th, 1849. S 52td 
Joshua Calloway, ) Tho above Sale of 

vs. ># Lands is postponed
Gavin Hamilton. ) till Friday, tho First 
day of June, 1849.

j. McDonald, sheriff,
Huron District. 

Sheriff Office, )
Uodorich, Mill March, 1849. (

dissolution
OF COPARTNERSHIP.
r|MIE l'artnership heretofore existing at 
-* Goderich and Harmgthey, in this Dis

trict, under tho name ofTh.mias Gilmour 
Co., ts this day dissolved by mutual con

sent. All thoso indebted to the said firm, 
will pay their respective accounts or notes 
to Robert Moderweil, and all those to 
whom they are indebted will be paid by the 
said Robert Moderweil, by whom the busi
ness will hereafter bo continued.

THOMAS GILMOUR. 
ROBERT' MODERWELL. 

Goderich, Huron District ?
February 20, 1849. { 2-3

EXHIBITION
OF FARM STOCK

PRODUCE, DOMESTIC MANUFAC- 
, TURE8, &c. &c. &c.

By the Huron District Agricultural Society.

An exhibition of cattle, seeds,
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES, &c. 

See., will be held at GODERICH, on Tuesday 
the25th of September next, when the following 

PREMIUMS WILL BE AWARDED. 
HORSES.

For the Best Brood Mare and Foal.... £1 10 0
2nd................................................... .. 0 0
3rd...................................  0 15 0

For the best Two year old Filly............... 1 15 *0
2nd................. ,....,....0 10 0
3rd........................................... .....0 10 0

For the best Two year old Colt..............1 0 0
2 id..................................................... 0 15 0
3rd........................................ t..... 0 10 0

For the best Span of Farm Horses..........110 0
2nd.................................................... 1 0 0
3rd..........................  0 15 0

CATTLE.
For the ibest'Milch, Cow (which shall

have had a calf in 1849)..................1 0 0
2nd............................................ « ..0 15 0
3rd............v.......... .....>*.............0 10 0

For the beet Two year oldvJieifer...........0 15 0
2nd....................................................0 10 0
3rd.....................................................0 7

For the best yearling Heifer..........................0 10
2nd.......................................................... 0 7
3rd.........................I....,...........0 5

For the best Bull............................................1 5
2nd........................ ......................... 1 0
3rd ..............................    0 15

For the beet Yoke of W orking Oxen.... 1 0
2nd.......................................................... 0 15
3rd.........................................  0 10

For the best Three year old Steers..........0 15
2nd..... ......................................... 0 10
3rd........................................................0 7

For the best Two year old Steers............0 10
2nd........................................................ 0 7
3rd.........................................................0 5

For the best Fatted Ox ......... ..........   .1 0
2nd...................."V.................... 0 15
3rd ...................................................0 10

For the best Fatted Cow or Heifer.... 1 0
2nd...V- ...  0 15
3rd ............. 0 10

SHE- P AND HOGS.
For the beet Ham............. 1 0

2nd.......................................................... 0 15
3rd....................................... 0 10

For the best Ewee(pen of 2) having rai
sed a Lamb each in 1849.................1 0
2nd.............................r...................0 15
3rd ....••••....................................0 10

For the best Ram Lamb....................... 0 10
2nd....................... .......................... 0 7
3rd....................................................0 5

For the beet Ewe Lamb.........................0 10
2nd...................................... ..............0 7
3rd............................................... 0 5

For the best Fat Wethers....................... 0 10
2nd....................................................0 7
3rd....................................................0 5

Best Boar................................................ 1 0
2nd.................................................... 0 15
3rd....................................................0 10

Tot the best Sow (shall have had pigs in
1849).....V.....................................1 0
2nd.................................................... 0 15
3rd....................................................0 10
GRAINS, SEEDS AND DAIRY.

For the Best 10 bushels Fall Wheat 3 0 ,
2nd . . 25
3rd . . . 1 10

For the beet 4 bushels Spring Wheat 1 10 
2nd 15
3rd . —«— 1 0

For the best 2 bushels Rye . 10
2nd . . . 0 15
3rd . . . 0 10

For the beet 2 bushels Barley 1 0
2nd . . . 0 15

.3rd . . . 0 10
For the beet 2 bushels Oats . 0 15

2nd . . . 0 10
3rd . . . 0 7

For the best 2 bushels Peas e i 0 15
2nd . . . 0 10
3rd . . . 0 7

For the best bushel Timothy . 0 10
2nd . 0 7
3rd

HUM Tit BIOS*. |
M O F F A T’S

VE8ETABLE UFE PILLS
PHŒNIX "BITTERS

The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent 
.Medicines have acquired tot their invariable efficacy in eH 
the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered ihe 
usual praetiee of puffing uot only «meeessai?, bet unwor
thy of them. They are known by their fruits $ their good 
works testify for them, end they thrive net by the faith of 
the credulous.

Uf ASTHMA, ACUTE mé CBJKOS1C RHEUMATISM, 
AFFECTIONS <tf the BLADDER and KIDNEYS. 

BILIOUS FEVERS * LIVE* COMPLAINTS.— 
In tie south end west, where these diseases prevail, the? will 

be found Invaluable. Planters, fermefe, and others, who «near 
use those Medicines, will never elterwarde be without them.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Loaten**/, BILES. 
COBTIVENE88. COLDS As, COUOHS, CUOLIC, 

CONSUMPTION. Used with great success in this diseases 
CORRUPT UUM0R8, DROPSIES, 
SYBPBPIXA. No person with litis distressing d> 

ease, should delay using these medicines immediately.
ERUPTIONS of the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU

LENCY,
FEVER and AGUE. For this scourge of the wes

tern country these medicines will be found a safe, speedy, and 
eertein remedy. Other medicines leave tlie system subject * e 
return of lb* discase-a euro by these medicines is permanent— 
TRY THEM, BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED. 

FOULNESS tf COMPLEXION.
OB MURAL DBBZLZTY,
GOUT. GIDDINESS, GRAVEL. HEADACHES, of entry 

Sind, INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS of APPE
TITE,
LIVER OOMPLAZNTI,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
MKKCUHIAL DISEASES — 

Never ftils to eredienle entirely all (he eflbete of Mercury infi. 
nifel v sooner than the rmwt powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla.

NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, NERVOUS 
COMPLAINTS of ell Mndt, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION of the HEART, PAINTER'S CHOLIC, 
PILBI, The original propiieior of these medicinee 

was cured of Piles of* years standing by the use uf these LiL 
Medicinee alone.

PAINS in the head, side, back, limbs, joints and organs. 
RHEUMATISM. Those afflicted with this 

terrible disease, will be sure of relief by lhc Life Medicines.
RUSH of BLOOD to Use HEAD, SCURVY. 

SÀLTRH RUM,SWELLINGS,
SCROFULA, on KINO’S EVIL, in its 

worst ferme, ULCER 8, of every description.
W O R IV B « of all kinds, am effectually expelled by 

these Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them when
ever their existence is suspected. Relief will be certain.

TUB LIFE PILLS AND PIKEXIX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS' lnd 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of compe
tition in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines ere now put up in white 
0- ^wrappers and labels, together with a psmjMct, ealled 
q “ Moffat's Good Samaritan,’’ containing the directions, lie, 

eu which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
Office, by which strangers t uillng the city can very easily 
find ns. The wrappers and Samaritans are copyrighted, 
therefore those who procure them will, white wrapnerecau 
be awured that they are genuine. Be careful, and do not 
buy those with utUow wrappers; but if you de, be satisfied 
that they come direct from us, or dont touch litem.

Dj" Prepared and sold by '
SB. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,
S3» Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.
For Snle by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Sgent.

Goderich, Jan. 2S, *1848. 1

HEW WdMBL

F OR SALE.
nPHK/BRICK COTTAGE and Lot run- 

nmg No. 562, in the Town of Goderich, 
formerly in the possession of Henry O'Neil, 
now rented to Mr. James Orr. Tho Cot
tage is very conveniently arranged, and well 
suited for a small family, has a spacious 
wood shed, stable, &cc., good well of water; 
the garden contains several choice fruit 
trees, and the whole enclosed with a strong 
picket fence. Only a portion of the money 
would be required down,—the remainder in 
three annual instalments.

Apply to William Rattenbury of the Clin
ton Arms, or to

BENJ. PARSONS.
Goderich, August 24, 1818. 30tf

NOTICE.

TMIE Subscriber having RENTED the 
WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to tho Messrs. Davenport, of this place, 
has established himself ae a

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
• In— ''"^giiifltiBiffiiiiAfflaaiiiht Main"

chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. 2v-7ntf.

NOTICE,
|S HEREBY (-i,en !h»t E. H. MARL- 
* TON of Godeiich, hath by indenture of 
aeeigment, dated third clay of April, 1849, 
assigned all hie Personal estate whatever to 
I. Rattenbury of Godorich, upon trust, for 
tho equal benefit of himsolf and all others, 
tho creditors of tho said E. II. Marlton, 
who shall cxocuto tho said indenturo duly 
oxecutod by tho said E. II. Marlton.

Dated this 5th day of April, 1849. v2-n0

For the best 2 bushels of Corn(in cob,) 0 10 
2nd . ..,07
3rd . . . 0 5

For the best 50 lbs. Salt Butter 0 15
2nd . . . 0 10
3rd . . . 0 7

For the best 40 lbs. Cheese 0 10
2nd . . .07
3rd . . 05

For the best 25 lbs. of Maple Sugar 0 10 
2nd 0 7

ROOTS.
For best acre of Turuipe 0 15

2nd . . 010
• 3rd * . 0 7

For the best acre of Potatoes 1 0
2nd . . . 0 15
3rd . 0 10

For the best J acre of Carrots 0 10
2nd 0 . . 07

For the best j acre of Beets 0 10
2nd ... 07

MANUFACTURES.
For the beet 10 yards Domestic made 

Cloth 0 15
2nd 0 10
3rd 0 7 i

For the best Pair of do Blankets 0 15 I
2nd . 0 10 0
3rd 0 1

For the best 10 yards Domestic made
Flannel . 0 15 0
2nd . . 0 15 0
3rd 0 7

The above Manufactures to be from the Farm 
of the Competitor, and of the growth of the pre 
seul year.

Rules of (lie Exhibition.
*■1. Any Farmer within the District, nota 
Member of this Society, by paying a donation of 
One Pound, shall be entitled to compete for any 
Premium. f ■

2 All Subscribers in arrear to the Society, 
who may wish to exhibit anything at the Show, 
are to pay the Treasurer the aum of Ten Shil 
lings, on or before the 15th of August : all others 
to be admitted on paying the usual sum of Five 
Shillings.

3. All Subscribers having paid the Subscrip 
lion, and only such, to be entitled to compete.

4. All Stock Exhibited shall have been the 
bona fide property of the Exhibitor a month be 
fore the Show, and all other ariiclee shown must 
have been proluced on the Farm of the Exhibitor

5. All Subscriptions to be peit^on or before 
the lOth day of August next.

(L All Competitors lor prizes must give the 
Secretary notice of the description of Stock and 
Produce they intend to show, on or before 4 
o’clock, p. m., the 24th of September.

7. All Stock and Produce to be on the Show 
Ground by 9 o’clock of the day of the Show.

(TTThe Society’s PLOUGHING MATCH 
will lake place as usual in October.

R. G. CUNINGIIAME, Sec’y. 
Goderich, 24th March, 1849.

NOTICE,
^piIE Subscriber having LEASED, for 

the term of Twenty years, the Proper
ty on the North side of the Market Square, 
at present occupied hy Theodore Reid, Eaq. 
wishcfl to intimate to those who wiah to 
avail, themselves of an ELIGIBLE SIT
UATION for BUSINESS, that ho will 
Lrasr BUILDING SITES for any Term 
not exceeding Twenty Years, at a moderate 
Rent per annum.

HORACE HORTON.
Goderich, March 28, 1848. 2y-n8tf

v

CHAMBERS’ MISCELLANY. .
or USEFUL AND ENTERTAIN!!'• ENOWI.EDGE,

Edited by Robert Chambers, author of Cycle» 
pedia of English Literature : With Elegant 
Illustrative Engravings. Price 25 cents per 
No.

GOULD, KINDALL A LINCOLîI are 
happy to announce that they have comple

ted arrangements with Messrs. Chambers, ef 
Edinburgh, for the re-pabJication, in semi
monthly numbers, of Chambers Miscellany.

The design of the Miscellany ie to eupply 
the increaàing demand for useful, instructive,and 
entertaining reading, and to bring all the aide of 
literature te bear on the cultivation of the feel
ings of the people—to impress correct views on 
important moral and social questions—euppreee 
every epeciee of strife and earagery—cheer the 
lagging and desponding, by the relation of tales 
drawn from the imagination» of popular writers 
—rouse the fancy by descriptions of interesting 
foreign scenes—give a zeat to dtery-day occupa
tions by balled and lyrical poetry—in short, to 
furnish an unobtrusive friend and guide, a lively 
fireside companion, as far as that object can bo 
attained through the instrumentality of books. 11 

Thr universally ecknowldged merits of the 
Cyclopedia or English Liter»ture. by the 
same author, connected with its rapid sale, and 
the unbounded commendation bestowed by ihe 
press, give the publishers full confidence in the 
real value and entire success cf the present

The publication has already eonmienced, and 
will be continued semi-monthly. Each number 
will form a complété work, and every third num
ber will be furnished with a title page and table 
of contents, thus forming*» beautifully illustra
ted volume of over 5U0 |>agc§ of useful and 
entertaining reading, adapted to every class of 
readers. The whole to be completed in thirty 
numbers, forming Ten elegant Volumes.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

We are glad to see an American issue of this 
pcblication, and especially in so neat and conve
nient a form. It is an admirable compilation, 
distinguished by the good taste which has been 
shown in all the publications of the Messrs. 
Chambers. It unites the useful and the enter
taining. We hope its circulation here will bo 
large enough to supplant, to a good extent, the 
namby-pamby and immoral works which have 
so long been too widely circulated.

O* This work can be sent by mail to any part 
of the country. A direct remittance to the 
publishers of Six Dollars will pay for the entire 
work. This liberal discount for advance pay 
will nearly eover the cost of postage on the 
work. Those wishing for one or more sample 
numbers can remit them accordingly.

Bookseller» and Agente supplied on the most 
liberal terms.

GOULD, KENDALL A LINCOLN, 
Publishers, Boston.

51)c fjurou Signal,
IS PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

BY THOMAS MACQUEEN,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE MARKET-8QUARR, GODRRICH.

*„* Book and Job Printiag, executed with 
neatness and dispatch.

Terms or the Huron Signal—TEN SHIL
LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twelve and Six Pence with the eipirstioB 
of the year.

No paper di»rontinned until arreare hi* 
paid up, unleee the publisher think» it hie advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for eia subscriber», ehall receive a 
seventh copy gratis.

ŒT All letter» addressed to the Editor muet be 
poet paid, or they will not be taken out of the 
poet office

TERMS or ADVEhmiNG.
Six lines and under, first in»ertion,....£0 2 fi

Each subsequent insertion,.............  0 0 7^
Ten lines nod under, first insertion,.... 034

Each subsequent insertion,...........0 0 10
Over ten linee, first insertion, per line» 0 0 4 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1
ŒT A liberal discount,, made te tkoee who 

advertise by the year.


